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NEVADA DIVORCE COURT 
CANNOT COFLICT HERE 

...DUVAL CIRCUIT COURT
Action Brings Up Ques- BIG BATTLE
li"nt o ica*mpa BEING fought

no JURISDICTION n ea r  PKK1NG
TO CHANT RESIDENT OF FI.ORI- 

i»\ \ DIVORCE AT KBNO 
AND IS FRAUD

FIRE IN TREASURY BUILDING 
GIVES CAPITAL FIRE DEPARTMENT 

MUCH TROUBLE TO,QUENCH
Second Time in Three Months That Fire Has Oc

curred in the Building:

AMERICAN TROOPS HALTED 
WILL NOT LEAVE GERMANY 
FOR THE PRESENT ATLEAST

( l l y  Th r \••<><*Ini *• d I 'r e a * )
May 3.—The

, 11, I Hr
CAltSON CITY, Nev., May 3. 

art ion of thr District Court 
0( Srrada in granting a divorce 

questioned by «h«* Circuit 
Court of l'u*al county, Florida.
• itirh annulled tne divorce grant- 
ni |)r. Charles C. Wake, of Tam
pa from l.llllnn C. HlnWe. at 
IDno January 5, 1921. according 
to notification received by nt- 
lornn ticnrral Fowler. The Flor
ida ri>urt held that the Nevada- 
curt had no Jurisdiction to grant 
a di»orrr to a resident of Florida 
i(ain«t a resident of that Htnte. 
Florida court also held the di
vorce «a » obtained through fraud, 
av<rrting Mrs. Illake belie) cd her 
huvhand to lie in Chicago until 
after he had submitted thr di
vorce.

JACKSONVILLE. May 3.— 
Circuit Judge Simmons April 19th 
approved thr report of Cromwell 
Gibbon*, special master, declar
ing thr Illake divorce void. A fter 
thr divorce Illake married a girl 
from Tampa in Jersey City. Un
der thr sperinl master's ruling 
Illake is required to pay Mrs. 
Lillian Illake $130 monthly from 
January y, I!t22, toother with at
torney fee* and costs. Illake is 
•aid to have left Florida.

TWO THOUSAND DEAD AND 
WOUNDED FOUND ON 

HATTI.EFIBLD

(n r  The V l r t l  P re s s )
PEKING, ny 3.—Heavy cnnnonnd- 

i ing was in progress yesterday nt var
ious points nlong tho front extending 
from Machnng. south o f Tientsin,

; across the*country to the vicinity of 
Peking. Severe fighting occurred nt a 

i point nlong the Hun Ho rivur thirty 
miles south of this city, where -10,000 
troops o f General Wu Dei Fu, the cen
tral Chinese lender, endeavored to 
force a crossing in order to gain con
trol of the I’eklng-Tientisin railroad.

General Chang Tso-I.in, governor o f 
Mnnchurin, and head of tho opposing 
forces, from his headquarters near 
Tientsin, ordered trains to convey the 
main body of his 100,000 soldiers to 
the front south of the great unll. Two 
Mnnchurinn airplanes flew over Tient
sin and proceeded westward.

Later airplanes dropped bombs near 
the station nt Rwnngtsun, only n 
short distnnee from here.

Advices received by military at
taches hero said thnt Wu Pei Fu was 
sending troops northward at the great
est possible speed.

F ifty thousand of his troops, con
centrated ut Pnotingfu, arc being re
inforced from the Ynngtze provinces. 
Twenty thousand others, recruited 
from Shantung, nre marching ngninst

WASHINGTON,
second time in three months fire
men cnrly today battled with fire 
on hte roof of the treasury dr- 
pnrtmcnt which for a time assum
ed menacing proportions as Ihr 
flames leaped high in the air. 
The fire was dfrvorrdr at 1:13. 
Unofficial estimates place the 
damage at not more than $73,
000.00.

WASHINGTON, ay :i. Flaim 
which burst from the roof of the 
treasury department shortly after 
1 :.'U) a. m. today eating their way

Following nn explosion of chemicals BEVERIDGE
stored where the fire originated, the 
flames appeared to be rapidly gaining 
headway. Four nlnrms had been 
turned in 15 minutes after the fire 
vvns discovered.

Several smaller explosions occurred 
in quick succession ns the flnmcs rose 
to a height of thirty or forty feet and 
appenr ed to be enveloping the entire 
central portion of the roof. Sparks 
from the fire were being swept by n 
light southeast wind in the general di
rts tivin of the White House, but it 
vvns believed that the structure was in 
no danger.

Thirty minutes nftcr the fire began

AND RALSTON 
ARE WINNERS

HKPUIH.ICAN AND DEMO- 
C ltATIC PRIMARIES IN 

INDIANA

NAVY BOARD 
RECOMMENDS 

SCRAP SHIPS
M NT f7o.iHMi.mo FOR U NFIN ISH 

ED WOlth AND OTHERS SOLD 
FOR JUNK

Chang Tso-Lin’s southeastern strong
hold nt Machnng.

Two thousand dead and wounded 
were found on the field nfter the bnt- 
tlo of Changsinticn, outside of Peking. 
The booming o f cannon was heard In 
Peking all Inst night, hut the cannon
ading ceased this morning. Despite 
the continuation of trench wnrfare, 
many foreigners, including legation 
guards, went outside the city to view 
live hostilities.

Corporal Mason, an American ma
rine from Colorado, was shot in the 
arm, hut was not seriously wounded.

Fnfnch employes at the locomotive
--------  works nt Changsinticn, narrowly cs-

HASHI.NGTON, May 3.— Kccom-, caped when a bomb, dropped from nn 
mer.iiiti t. that capital ships to be airplane, destroyed the works.
MriW "l under the naval limitation 
trr»t) i* ili.q.oMiJ ,,f by sale on the 
»■ -A» in th. c.isc of those under con-

Genernl Wu Pei Fu is continuing to 
send troops west o f Peking in nn en
deavor to envelope Gencrnl Chang’s

»tr-ji t. I,. ,ii„| I,} sale for junk or northwestern wing. This precipitated 
•ir.kirv |,y eonfirc in the case of fighting which Insted nil night nt 
c -r|i!« u-.| -hips, arc contained in the Fengtal, ten miles from Peking. 
r I rt « f the hoard of naval officers Rear Admiral Joseph Strauss, com-
* '1 rt' : ...... nsider ways and means mnntler o f the United States Asiatic

■ t treaty provisions. A fleet, was due to arrive in Peking Inst
Lr< l.miTiarv I'-timatc of ¥70,000,000 as night to confer with Jncob Gould
to thr

H in the report.
' "f the operation is includ- Schurinnn, the American minister, re

garding the protection of foreigners.
I if r,‘ ommends that the Peking is considered thoroughly pro

' r “ ’ ff"  Lexington, under con- tected, since tho city's gates ore closed 
>t I ore River, Muss., and nt night and the streets ure patrolled

l-i1' '* 1 '.*■ '" ‘ ••ding by the New York by Chinese troops.
Ship Ituil.hiic < orporntiun ut Camden,
N. J 
nrr

' -  ' >ttn- cruisers to l>c sold on
" ' { 1 th» highest bidder.
The iwia-.j

"inverted into airplane car- IIOTICULTURIST8 
ul -r :ne treaty terms, tho oth- OPEN A N N U A L  MEEK
'Jr l dtlc cruisers to Ik> sold on

|„ . , 'request made pub- ftfU, meeting of the Flori
U n j , ;  ,l,“ t ‘ he 170,000,000 state Horticultural Society was call
,r* that ' . Ia,,< y »t «t-  to order ilP the auditorium theat
•hi;, . i ’ 1 * ^v in g  on here last night, with approximately
i, . • .1. i r contract and to Rfift rlnlnirntra fmm. nil nnrts nf the

trrm.

( I l y  T h e  .•■■•M-lalrd I 'r r .M
LAKELAND, May 3.—The thirty-

lorida 
called 

theatre
*1 that o considerable _ _

b» », r.„.... k' , ! r. contrnct ani* to 050 delegates from- all parts o f the
Drm« ,.f , . , ..... ' e m*^8 ** thc state I nattendance, Including mem-
pnrr.|t|- Ul,. ’V 'nl Wl're worked out bers 0f the state plant board, citrus 
point, ,j ’ ‘ ,,llrnctor*- H was ranker inspectors, and inspectors o f
h<>hPV. r ,lJ, , !  , naty department, nursery stock, with their chiefs, Frank 
01 1 purely tinuuve° ° f ,70'000'' M- Sterling and F. M. O'Bryne, of

I Gainesville.
Mayor H. C. Petteway wiloomed 

the visitors to Lakclsnd and the rc- 
: spor.se was made by Dn J. II. Ross, 
o f Winter Haven.

New Golf d ub
Could Be tylade ................

Mere in Sanford The annunl address o f President II.
-------- Harold Hufo, o f the society, and one

,r " Hickory With Strips of Ram- **y Speaker Frank E. Jennings, o f tho 
I""* Inlaid Parallel Florida House of Representatives, foi-

------- - , lowed thr opening exercises. f
i4 ■’ »*••» B. L. llamner, o f Tamps, extended

self ciuj, . ’J  ncw «  welcome to former Inspectors o f the
find a sub.t ,i, , 1 ,n. nn r^f°rt to stato plant board on behalf o f the 
*  ' « i o f  s * r  e 11 «>«"• U e le ty . -
•t»ip ,llf u r  ,,rTo: th, hlckory with --------------------------
f,ntrr. iq.,1 In **“  parallel with ' Tho Uusiness and Profess'onal Wo-

snd ôm" inatl°n I* more men’s Club will have a chicken supper
rn »k«ft«. nM l'rwenl wood- at the Miller building, corner of First

____  and Park, Saturday night, May Cth.
Stationers '  j Price 75c. Everybody come and en-

Offlce for two'wrdc0 ** ** B°°^ l,omt' cooking. Watch for

through a supeistructure and spread- the glow from the leaping flames was 
ing to the central portions of the roof lighting tip the entire downtown sec- 
were brought under control after tion of the city, casting a dull light 
threatening heavy damage to the over the White House and tho Wash
building. ington monument.

Leaping thirty feet or more in the As the first streams of water were 
air, the flames lit up n large part of played on the flumes it nppenred thnt 
the downtown section and sparks were they probably would be confined to the 
wafted across the street to the White central portion of the roof to which 
House lawns. Awakened by White they had spread from the suporscruc- 
Hnusc attendants President and Mrs. tore.
Harding dressed and watched the pro- The treasury officials later put the 
£»«..** o f the flames ut a window. total loss nt $15,000,

(It? Thr \««•»<*litfr*| I'rnsi
IND IANAPO LIS , May 3.— Compila

tion of slightly more than one-third of 
the vote in yesterday's Republican pri
mary election gave Albert J. Bever
idge a lend of -17,000 over llnrry S. 
New in their contest for nomination 
to the United Stntes senate. In the 
Democratic senatorial contest former 
Governor Ralston was lending in 710 
precincts. Dr. Jesse Sanders was sec
ond and throe other candidates trail
ing.

W ar Department Com
munication to Harris, 
o f Georgia, Ominous

CELEBRATION
H VD BEEN PLANNED AT SAVAN 

NAH FOR RECEPTION OF 
EIGHTH INFANTRY

( I l f  Th r  Aaaortntrd l*rraa)
WASHINGTON, May 3.—The 

War Department today notified 
Senator llnrris, of Georgia, that 
because “ of unforseen circum
stances" the return of the Eighth 
United Staten Infantry from the 
Rhine scheduled for the latter 
part of this month has ta-en in
definitely postponed. The troop* 
were to hnvc landed in Savannah 
and the home-coming celebration 
had been planned.

WATER THROUGH CREVASSE 
SPREADS OVER COUNTRY WHICH 

PREVIOUSLY HAD ESCAPED
Flood Waters Now Reach Point Sixty Miles From 

the Mississippi River

( I I ,  T h r  Assm-lnfrd 1‘ r rss )
NEW ORLEANS, May 8.— Reports 

from Central Louisiana indunto water 
is eitcnping through crovnsse in levee 
nt Fcrriday continuing to spread into 
sections prcviousl yescaped inundn-

number o f plurcs, especially at Mel
ville, is being augmented by flood 
waters from tne Lcrridny, Ln., cr*- 
vassc. ,

What will develop when this added 
volume of water reaches the lower riv-

tion and flood now reached point sixty er basin, where unconfirmed reports 
ntiles away.____________________________ I placed the number o f homeless nt (I,

_____ j 000, is only a matter o f conjecture.
NEW ORLEANS, May 3— Disquiet-' The flood situation at the laniis- 

Ing reports from flooded nrens o f the innn refugee camps, which had be- 
Atchnfnlnyn river basin, especially come critical through the practical 
from St. Martin parish, in southern depletion of all food supplies, was re- 
Louisiana, were received by Red Cross lieved yesterday with the arrival at 
officials here yesterday. A commit- Rhinehnrt, 1-n., o f provisions suffic- 
tee was dispatched nt once to Invest!- iont to provide for six thousand per- 
gate conditions there. . >“ >»'* f« r  ten days.

Tho Atchnfnlnyn river flood, which In addition two carloads of food 
already covers large areas on rich wree yesterday dispatched to LaSalle 
farming land by back waters, threat- parish, where several hundred refu- 
ening to brenk through the levees at a gees were reported in need.

PREDATORY INTERESTS 
HAUNT COMMITTEE ROOM

TA R IF F  HBING FRAMED

d i r  T h *  A m m Ii U S  P ress )
WASHINGTON, May 33.—Charges 

thnt predatory interests day nfter 
day week after week, month nfter 
month, haunted the senate finance 
committee room where republican 
committeemen were framing the nd- 
ministration tariff bill were made 
yesterdny In the senate by Scnntor 
King, democrat, Utah.

Tiie Utah scnntor declared thnt on 
one occasion when ho visited, the 
committee quarters to obtain copies 
of public henrings, tho anti-chambers 
and corridors were so crowded with 
“ these leprestntives of the predatory 
interests and other beneficiaries of 
the high rntes in this hill that I could 

** nr. c r .*r r .r .rc

CHOKER FUNERAL
W ILL  RE HELD TOMORROW 

A T  GLENCAIKN CA8TLB

( I t f  The  A-snrls I- it  Press )
DUBLIN, Irclnnd, May 3.—Tha 

Crokcr funernl will be held tomorrow 
nt Glcncnim castle. Rcquim mass la 
to be sung in private orator)' nt Glen- 
cnairn and burial in vault on the 
Glcncnnirn grounds will follow.

GENERAL WU PEI FU
REPORTED KILLED AT 
CHANG'S IIEADDUARTBRS

room.
“ Why were they there? The pub

lic hearings hnd closed, the committee 
majority was in executive session to 
frame the bill, the democrats hnd 
been excluded. For what purpose 
were they there? I leave it for tho 
senators ntul the public to determine 
whnt their purpose was?”

I t ) ,  T k r  AssorlstrS  Press )
PEKING, May 3.— It was announced 

nt Gencrnl Chang Tsno Idn'e head
quarters today thnt General Wu Pel

__ Fu, central Chinese lender hnd been
th e ! killed ir ,a tlv ii, Toe announcement 

otherwise i snot confirmed. The for
eign legations arc investigating.

LAKE WALES 
LIFTS THE LID

ON SUNDAY
CAN NOW GET SOFT DRINKS ON 

SUNDAY AND IIUY NEWS- 
• PAPER

( I t r  T h r  Assorln lrd  P r r . s )
LAKE W ALES, May 3.—CltUen* 

here yesterdny by n vote o f 3 to 1 de
cided to lift the lid on Sunday restric
tions which prevailed Inst year. Under 
the old city ordinances it was impos
sible to buy soft drinks on Sunday. L. 
M. K ranter was elected mayor.

SUGAR REFINERS MINS

18-3tp menu. 3 1 -6 t - ;w - l tc

(D r  T h r  A .ow rlM rd  P r r » . )
WASHINGTON. May 3.—An opln- 

ion handed down yesterdny In tho 
United Stntes circuit court of ap. 
penis here sustains the district court 
at Baltimore in awarding the Ameri
can Sugar Rcrflning company Judg
ment for $18,836 against William C. 
Frederick o f Baltimore, the suit re
sulting front repudiation of a con
tract following a drop in sugar pric- 
IB.

BISHOP CURLEY RETURNS

JACKSONVILLE, May 33.—The 
Rev. Michael J. Curlcjr, Catholic arch
bishop of Baltimore, passed through 
Jacksonville yesterday afternoon en 
route to St. Augustine, where today 
he will nfflclntc at the coniccratlon 
of the Rev. Patrick Barry, as bishop 
o f the diocese o f St. Augustine. Bi
shop Barry will assume tho office held 
by Archbishop Curley before his Bal
timore position.

BISHOP BERRY 
CONSECRATED AT 

ST. AUGUSTINE

FILES PETITION FOR
A RBIIBARING OP TIIB

GASOLINE TAX CASE

(I l f  The \M»rlnlnl I'rraal
TALLAHASSEE, May 8,— Setting 

forth thut the Supreme Court in its 
recent decision declaring the gasoline

FIGHTING ON 
IN IRELAND IN 

ALL DIRECTIONS
FREE STATE TROOPS TRY TO RE- 

CAPTURB ORMOND 
CASTLE

IN PRESENCE OF NOTABLE 
GATHERING OF CI.KRGYH 

AND LAYMEN

( l ) r  T h r  .4 . . « r la lrd  I 'rraa)
ST. AUGUSTINE, May 3.—Rever

end Patrick llnrry was consecrated 
liishop of the Catholic Diocese of St. 
Augustine in the old cathedral here 
today in the presence of a notable 
gathering of clergy and laymen. Arch
bishop Curley, of Haltimore, whom 
flurry succeds here, officiated, with 
the assistance o f Bishop Monaghan, of 
M'ilmington; liishop Turner, of Haiti- 
more. Dr. E. A. Pace, o f the Catho
lic University of M’nshington, deliv
ered the consecration sermon.

KIM 'ANIANS HOLD AN
OPEN A NN U AL MEET

( I t f  T h r  AaaorlutrS I 'rraa)
K IK IN N Y , Ireland, May 3 . - Sharp 

fighting with machine guns rattling in 
tax act invalid "overlooked and failed <»H directions is in progress hero to- 
to, consider the fundamental d iffe r-; <*•>’• Free state troops nre trying to 
cnce between the effect of n demur- recapture Ormond Castle, still held by 
rer to allegations o f traversable facts irregulars who yesterday were driven 
and thnt a demurrer to nontraversa- j n»her places they had captured.
file allegations of facts," Attorney --------------------------
General Iluford yesterday filed a po-1 ACCUSE D A"G H KKTY
tition for u rehearing of the case. ' ~ ~

Th.- opinion hoiubd .low,. » . « m l  w A’s<7,LVTtJ.*~  M7? T K o p o H .
weeks ngu wns dissented to by Jus 
tires M’hitfield and West.

Mr. Bufon! in his petition yesterday 
quotes from the majority court opin
ion in which it was assumed thnt the 
allegations set ofortli by S. J. Gunn 
who brought the suit attacking tho

thnt llnrry 'M. Daugherty, now at
torney general, hnd received a fco of 
$25,(HH) from Charles W. Morse, New 
York shipbuilder for obtaining Morse's 
release in 1916 from the Atlanta fed- 
era I penittentinry were repeated by 
Senator Caraway, democrat, and de-

(M f  T l i r  l - . o r lm - d  I 'rraa)
LAKELAND. May 33.— Seven Kl- 

wanis clubs were represented nt an ''^r' Buford set forth, is thnt con- 
inter-city meeting here last night nr.d fusion* o f law are admitted by de
hoard i.n address by Edmund F. Ar- murrer to the pleading in which they 
rn*, of Columbus, Ohio, international are *<’t forth.

validity o f the tax act were u n c o n - i,^  fcy fr(cnd< o f tllc attorney 
travelled. Mr. Gunn alleged thnt the j »
act passed by the last legislature lev- Thr ArkanM| Bcn„ or th- 
ying the tax on the wholesalers htd port „ „  U (ed  on « puWlc in fom . .  
been signed by tJA presiding officers ||on/. 8enator W at*on, republican, 
of the legisintur.nrfter it had * | Indinnis, said he hnd talked with Mr. 
journed. %

In assuming that these allegations 
hud been established as a matter of 
record, Mr. Buford set .forth* tho 
court did nof< tnke cognizance of the 
nature of the case before it, in that 
the allegations presented "purely n 
non-trnversnb|e question of law, in
stead of a traversable question of 
fact."

The effect o f the court’s decision,

trustee o fthe Kiwanis, on tho Ideal., 
o f the organization.

Visitors were present from Kiwanis 
Clubs at Tampa, St. Petersburg, 
Plant City, Bartow, Orlando and 
Sanford. Doyle Carleton, o f Tampa, 
was endorsed by the meeting as the 
choice for district governor, selection 
o f which will he made at Jacksonville 
in August.

YOUNG FOUND G U ILTY
OF M ANSLAUGHTER *

DRIGGERS A T  I.UTZ

(D r  T k r  Asaorla lrd  I 'r raa '
TAM PA, May 3.3— W. H. Young, 

charged with the murder o f Henry 
Driggers at Luts a year ago, was 
found guilty o f manslaughter today.
His counsel announced they would
appeal the case to Supreme Court. 

Bonds will be Issued soon by the His bond was Axed at five thousand 
officials nf Ia>esburg for $38,000 for | dnlors. The Jury was out twelve 
a new school building. | hours.

Daugherty nlaiut tho report and It 
wns untruv. Scnntor Moses, republi
can, New Hampshire, broke into ths 
discussion to say that Willlnm G. Me- 
Adoo, former sccrctnry of tho treas
ury hnd received "large fees" from 
Mr. Morse in connection with shipping 
contracts recently made the base of 
indictments in fcdcrnl courts here.

HAD FIVE  HUSBANDS
DIVORCED TWO OF THEM,

M AY HAVE KILLED ONE

( H r  T k r  Aasorla trS  I 'rraa)
CLEVELAND, .May 3.— Ŵhile city 

chemist w u  examining the vital or
gans taken from the exhumed body of 
one o f her five husbands, County 
Prosecutor Stanton ulunned today to 
question again the woman suspseted 
o f n scries o f murders to collect an 
even thousand dollars worth of insur
ance. Three o f her husbands died 
suddenly under mysterious circum
stances. She divorced tho first two 
she married.

I.et u* do your Job Printing.
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The Amount Doesn’t Count It ’s the Start— j 

That’s the Thijig

*  . . my
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Y E S T E R D A Y ’S R E S U L T S
Florida Slate League

At St. Petersburg, 4; Jacktonvil

At Daytona, ft; Lakeland, 8. *
At Orlnndo, 1; Tampa, 3.

Southern Aoaoriatlon
Won Loit

Mobile .......... ....... . 13 0
Little Rock ..... ....... 11 7
New Orleans^ ..... .. t l 6
Memphis ....... ........ 12 7
Nashville 10 D
Birmingham ..... 8 12
Atlanta 0 12
Chattanooga ..._....... 4 14

DEATH OF DEAS BABY

The Infant son of Mr. and 5(rs. H. 
•It. Deal died yesterday afternoon af- 

.647, ter an illneaa o f aeveral weeks. The 

.(>32 funeral occurred today at four o’clock,

I AMERICAN LEGION SHOOT

interment being 
cemetery.

made in Lakevlew

B iE i iD D ia i i r n fs i

National League
A t Brooklyn, ?; Philadelphia, 0.' 
At Cincinnati, ft; Pittsburgh, 7. 
A t Boiton, 3; New York, 10. 
Othera not irht-dulcd.

American League
At New York, 2; Boiton, 6.
A t Philadelphia, 8; Washington, 5. 
At Detroit, 6; ( 'hicngo, 0.
At St. Louis, 18; Cleveland, 2.

The May Day Shoot o f the Campbell 
l in in g  Post, American Legion, on 
the grounds- o f Sanford Rod & Gun 
I iub, May lit , whi'c not largely at
tended, proved a very Interesting and 
pleasant event.

Mr*. Roy Chittenden,. Mn. Sam 
Younti and Mrs. Kenneth Murrell of 
the Auxiliary, served refreshing 
cold drinks. The ladies present added

j  NO TICE!!
$125 cash Dikes n practically 

new-Grant. Good tires and ev
erything good.— H. & O. Motor
Co. 30-tfc

To break a child's heart Is the great
est tragedy in life. .Sec “ The Cradle” 
at the Princess, tonight. 31-ltc

For County School Board 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election as a member of the Board

much to the pleasure'and"InteresTof °J  P.ub,lc In,truf‘ ion of Sehin0,e
the occasion. County, representing* District No. 2,

\Ve Want This to Be Your Bank— Visit 
Our Savings Department and Let Us Show 
You How the Calendar Savings Bank Works.
IT  IS EASY TO SAVE W ITH  A C ALE N D AR  

. SAVING  BANK

You know how hard it is to gave. You may have tried 
to save nickels, dimes and quarters, only to find u place 
where they are needed.

To keep A  CALENDAR HANK up-to-date requires a 
dime a day, a quarter at the end o f the month, and a nickle 
four times a month. .

The real surprise comes when you find how easy it in 
to save with this simple and fascinating device.

• • / 
The Calendar Bank is the Stepping Stone to a 

Substantial Bank Account

American Association
At SL Louis, 6; Louisville, 2.
At Milwaukee, l i t  Toledo, 10.
A t Kansas City, 0: Columbus, 8.
A t Minneapolis, 10; Indianapolis, 7.

Southern Association
At New Orleans, ft; Little Rook, 3. 
At Nashville, 0; Atlanta, 4.
A t Memphia, 3; Birmingham, 2.
At Mobile, 10; Chattanooga, 4,

GAMES TODAY
Tampa at Orlando.
Lnkcjntpl nt Daytona,
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg.

Th« r if l .  p , l „  b . „  “ *  “ • £ 2 * U* P" m* ry
« I re, $12.50, was won by Robert 
Greene.

In tho Ladies shoot Mrs. J. M.Wal-

— 't o n ig h t .

ETHEL CLAYTojj

“THE CRADLE
A tremendous dram.» of )*. 
kinds o f women, and dinJ* 
an erring husband a*.} 
the all-powerful force that 1 
them together again 
wonderful to thrill snd 
about. A lio—

FOX NEWS

Tomorrow—Charles Ray jn . 
picture of his career 
Valley” and added attraction,

be held June Cth, 1922.
Having been a member of this board ' ________ lr_ |__ n .̂

for the past seven years, I feel that lZ J I i i l l § jU l f j lR l [T E [c ] [ t f l

lace won first prlie, |7.G0; a m i Mrs I my pftst "erv,co ls m> be,t rt‘corn’ 
J. C. Hutchinson won second prlre mt,n,,ntion. and if nominated and clect- 
|ft.00. * ’ led, I promise to do my* best for the

The high gun In tho Trap Shoot was ■ * « • * « » « *  o f th«  Pub,,c /rce 
Ralph Wight with 24 out of 2ft schools, which I consider the largest

Charles II. Whltner and L. U. May " Mct o f " ny 
tied for second prlie and divided sec- Respectfully,
ond and third money, with scores of CHAS. A. DALLAS.
88 out o f 2ft. . — Paid political advertisement.

LEAGUE STANDING
Florida Slate League

Won Lost

Why not let u» ntnrt you now. 
Bmnll account ns well ns the large.

Wo will welcome the

■

S

It is Easy to Save with a Calendar Bank—Two 
Dollars W ill Open an Account and Put This 

Calendar Bank in Your Home

; T h e
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  B a n k

St. Petersburg
Daytona
Lakeland
Orlando
Tampa
Jacksonville

CtJT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY -

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c ami 
mail it to Foley St Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Avc., Chicago, III., writing your name

A REAL HA KG A IN  s ,
$100 .cash takes 1018 Ford g-, 

touring car.— B. & O. Motor Co.
• v 30-tfc j I*

Sec “ The m  
31-ltc w-

National league
Won

■

5
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

New York 
Chicago 
St. I-ouia . 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston .*

Deception by husband and wife In- 
«nd address clearly. You will receive vitea disaster to the home.

Pet. in return n trial package containing Cradle" Prlnees* tonight.
.625 Foley’a Honey and Tar Compound for * —__________________
.542' eoughi, colds and croup; Foley Kidney Environment counts for much. 
.542 n il .  for pains in sides and back; Keep him in hot water long enough 
.520' rheumatism, backache, kidney and and he’ll be a hard-boiled egg. *
.480 bladder allmonta; nnd Foley Cathartic ___________________
.202 Tablets, n wholesome and thoroughly The power of tho child is the grent- 

clcansing cathartic for constipation, est power In the world. * See "The 
biliousness, headaches, and sluggish Cradle" at the Princess tonight. 31-ltc 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv _______ ____________  ■

---------------- ” 7------ Character li made by the thing*
The world at jmur door every even- you stand for; reputatioiLia made by 

ing for 16c. Dally narald, the things you fall for. *

A  R E A L  B A R G A IN  Mnrrled life, no matter what course'
,40°  $1*™ rash takes Maxwell road- il mn>' pursue, is always governed by
•2bl Ktcr, three passenger.— B. & O. t*10 cb,|d. “ The Cradle" tonight at the1 
214 Motor Co. 30-tfc Prince**. . 31-ltc 1

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaalfied Ada Sc a line. No 
ad taken for leas than 25c. 
and positively no claaalfied 
ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count fire words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

FOB BENT.—8-room house on Union 
Ave. A. P. Connelly, 2ft-tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
bath, for llghthousekenj'lng. Coed 

location. Apply "R. S.” , caro of Her
ald Office. ft-tfc

W AN TE D
W ANTED— By Couple, an apart

ment furnished prefered. Ad
dress A-7 care of Sanford Daily 
H e r a l d . ________________31-ltp
WANTED--Young man

St. I^Hlis
New York
Chicago
Washingtjn
Cleveland
Boston
Philadelphia
Detroit

American League
Won Lost

, A complete lino of magazines 
Pet. Mn>’> *!**» Fashion Plates and

for
--------------- - ------ „..u dally

.706 newspapers.— Mof ley’s Drug Store. 

.647 30-Dtp j

1
A REAL RARGAIN *  

$150 cash takes 1919 Ford *  
Roadster.— B. & O. Motor Co.

30-tfc I ■»
—  ■ -  -

SANFORD’S 
TEMPERATURE!
We are looking for tb«t 
fifty  cents worth of n i 
today and it looks like », 
will get i t  A good 
rain would be of so mid 
benefit that we could erq 
giX® up the band contert a 
favor of the rain. Ho«tr« 
it may come this afttmo* 
instead o f tonight. Mru
time we have the honor ti 
report that everything UI 
lovely on the St. John* mw | 
5:10 A. M. MAY 2. l»3

Maximum ___  14
Minimum .... g
Range . *
Barometer .......  J0J|
Rain ______________  .04
Southeast and clear.

n  m i

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Mostly cloady 
nnd tonight ond W«ir**- 
day probably lolal ruin*.

Pti m d  I .  sr.

10 Stores in Georgia- -I Store in Florida

Stationery below cost nt the Herald 
Offleu for two weeks. See It 18-3tp

FOR SALE— Potato bnrrels In any 
quantity, special prices on car lots, 

corroapondcnce solicited, Clcnrwnter 
Mfg. Co., Clcnrwnter. FIs. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Automobile; am going 
North Sunday; must sell, 1010 

Srrlpps-Hooth, ft-pnssenger light six 
touring, good condition, extras, 
|3.50 or best offer. Cameron Trent, 
Welaka Apt. 10. 30-fttp

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocka of center 
of city.

Ceo. V*. KNIGHT
272-tfc

FOR SALE— A practically new piano.
High grade, walnut finish for cash. 

8150.00. 310 Cypress Ave. 28-tfp
FOR SALK—One ft-rooni bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights, tl.ftOO, 
cash, a bargain. A. P. Connelly,

27-tfc

W )R  SALE—Household furniture.
Apply to 118 Myrtle Ave. 28-Otp 

FOR SALE OR LEASE One 20 a re, 
one 10 acre Sanford nve. walking 

distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center nnd Elm nve. Two lota west 
fide Palmetto nve., 50 f t  from Elev
enth SL Make offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, lift N. Spring St., I.os Ange
les, Calif. 288tf: 29-tf

with some
bookkeeping nnd offiro experience. 

Addresa " A "  enre o f Herald. 26-fltc

W A N T  T O  B U Y= lIrw n  heart 
longleaf pine tics. I'leiwe c»m- 

niunicati> with us promptly.—  
Georgia-Florida I’ inc Co.. Jack
sonville, Fla.______  28-(itc
WAN’TE I)- i'oiitiou ns stenographer.

hOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Lights and wat

er furnished at 014 West Second St.
31-2tp

STOP— LOOK— READ 
FRUIT-I’RODUCK SIlll'PP.RH

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claim*. Original. Voucher* 
sent direct to claimants.— Eastern
Shoro Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. __________ ___________
Cooper, Ass't General Mgr., with P. R. FOR RENT— Nicely furnished two or 
R. Claim Department, ten year#, Sea- thrt* room apartment, summer
ford, Del. 10-o.oxt-2wc rates, 202 Park Avc.___________29-3tp

Ciood rare of the hor'.e la spring FOR RHNT—--room apartment with

Address “ W," care the Herald.
2i)-3tp

WANTED—Position ns caretaker of 
orange grove.—Geo. Hunter, Route 

A, Rox 100-11. 30-fttp

AUTOM OBILES
Folios! Koitimi nidus

1921 Roadotrr Truck 
1921 Coupe.
1921 Touring.
1922 Sedan.

All above cars have slnrters. 
1920 1-ton Truck.
All In fine condition, tires, etc. 

HANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Dralera

Phone No. 3 2ft.file

FOR SALE— 111 nrres, four mile* out 
on*good road, opposite Country 

Club; new ft-room bungalow, garage 
and out buildings; some land cleared 
and plnnted in fruit trees; good water. 
G. Ilirsrhi, IL 1, Sanford, Fla. 30-fttp

FOR R E NT
FOR RENT— Rooms und kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. * 28-tfc
Ft5TT TCENT ^ rott'age on Talmettu 

avenue, between 7th ami 8th SL 
Call 428-J. 80-8to
FOR RENT 3 nice furnished house

keeping rooms, 2 beds, gas and 
lights, both. 314 East Fifth Street.

30-2tp

and early summer will pay dividends bath, furnished. lie*
later. Clean o ff old hair, especially Phone-109. _______________
under tha collars, and prevent trou- FOR RENT— Furnished 
blcaome sore*. . ‘ Park Ave.

, * I

Brothers.
2fl-tfc

room, 411 
2ft-atp

17,700 Acres in East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

Highway
Blch Farming. Citrus and 

Trucking Lands
Being Syndicated in

30 Acre Tracts
-'•arh tract frontihg on Orlando- 
Ocean Boulevard at the extreme
ly low price o f—

$28.24 per Acre
F U { Yearn in Which to Pay.— 

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land May Be Occupied Before 
Payment Completed 

This tract ronsisto of 17,700 
sere* bordering both sitlen the 
Orlando-East Coast Sixteen-foot 
Boulevard for n»M>ut eight miles, 
is intersected by the Florida 
East Coast Railroad and two 
other main county highwnyn ono 
of which is to bo hnnl-surfnccd 
nlsfy
Upon completion of these hard
surfaced rond* the vnlue of this 
land will increase very sub
stantially «s  has already been 
demonstrated in all other sec
tion* o f Orange County, nnd the 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
«mnll tract* the syndicate hold
ing. nt n profit.
This tract is virgin timbered nnd 
tho timber Is ronfenntlvely ea- 
Unrated to be1 worth 812.00 per 
sere.
Reference*— Any bank or busi
ness house in Orange County. 

Honest Salesmen Wanted 
Mall Coupe*, Today for Particulars
ORLANDO-EAST COAST LAND CO. 
12ft So. Orange Ave., Orlandb, Kin.

Plen»e send particulars of your 17,
700 acre development. This In 
manner obligates me.
Namp ........... ................ ............ .
Address ....... ........ ...........

Sanford Dally Herald, Sanford, Fla.

The Churchwell
Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

■ain

Thursday-FirSt Half-Holiday

:

"  ■

■ ■

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR BATHING SUIT
a I

W e  H a v e  B a t h in g  S u its  
F o r  T h e  W h o le  F a m ily

Sizes from 24 to 46

$1.25 to $5 .00  

IN DIFFERENT STYLES AND COLORS

See Them in Our JVindow

no

---------------- :-------------------- P A Y  C A S H -------------------

Buy Your Bathing Suit-

The theory o f evolution la sound 1 
enough, but you can't tlovate a pe- a 
dcstrUn by creasing him with nn J 
eight-cylinder e*r.

-------------- ----------------- - »— For Less Money
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■ B BBBBBBB .   ....................■■-■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBB>BM M M *tf

| The Churchwell Co.
FIR ST  STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W E L A K A  BLOCK

■^■■■■■■■MMMMMBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1(BBaMaa«»
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SANFORD DAILY HERALDii IM U U H  ever? itO r tM *  n «*| l «u 
la r^ X  I he Herald .latMla^, IDT

THE HERALD PRINTING CD.
!nt a. J. iiut.Ltr----------------------- Kzu-r

X. J. L llilAH U ___Dm rtirr-Trrainrrr
u )  K  " H. A. XKKL_________ O nrral H a u ir i

C. I „  I l l W I t ---- --C lrra la l lua  Manager
1‘ fconr 14H ap to  « r t »  I*. M.

a a . r r t i . i n a Italra Made 
Aesllrattaa

dakarrlp llaa I’ r l w  la  Adraara
Oaa T ea r  ________J!_______ ____
I U  M o i l k i  ____ _____ — ____ - j _____

l l r l l r r r r d  la C lip  bp Carrier 
Oaa W ea k  _ __ U  Crata

Tha k lf IS. I ^ m  
aid aat lra lp  r e r r ra  Nrmlnalr ( aaa ty  
aad la pabllahrd avarr  r r ld a r .  A d ra r-  
i la laa  ralaa madr known oa appllra-
l|aa. D ra io r ra l lr  la poll l lra . U M  par 
poor, aHraya la nd »aarr.

'P i t )

N KM It l . l t  T i l l :  AMHOUIATBII 1*11 KM a
The Associated I’ ross la exclusive* 

I f  entitled to the use (or republics* 
tlon of all news dispatches credited to 
tt or not otherwise credited in this pa
per end also the local news published 
herein.

A ll rights of republication of spec- 
lal dispatches herein are also re
t ir e d .

■ T ' !

0, you City .Substantial.
■ o-----------

Visitors to the city say Sanford Is 
outgrowing them all.

o—..........

the influences that prompt them. 
These are sold at a nominal price to 
newspapers where editors arc willing 
to feed their readers on canned 
goods, and thus the doctrines of the 
interests back of tile editorials trickle 
down through society influencing 
the voter. The* editorial bureaus do 
not count much on the price they get 
from the buying newspapers; they 
have a better source o f revenue from 
the interests they serve.

This has been one of the favorite 
means of exploiting the public by 
high tariff advocates, trusts and 
combines, packers and politician*. 
I-at cl y the number o f canned editor- 
ials that have appeared in some news
papers favoring the dye trust would 
radicate that this combination of mul
ti-millionaires who have exploited the 
American people foe years and who 
now propose to do It again, are oink
ing use o f the old familiar means of 
appeasing public wrath.

The country press— tho small city 
newspaper has more powerful influ
ence than is generally accredited to 
it. It gets n closer reading. It is 
supposed to reflect the sentiment of 
the community through its editorial 
columns, it goes into the home and 
is read by all mouthers o f the family, 
tt lint appears thcrln is discussed, 
re-discussed and diagnosed with 
great minuteness. It is ro-discusscd, 
cussed nnd diagnosed in the offices 
and business houses. The great me-

UNCLE HANK
tho facts regarding Florida’s summer 
climate is beginning to havu its of. 
feet. While it has not yet come to 
the point o f absolute belief In our 
claims, it has succeeded in arousing 
curiosity which demands satisfaction. 
An cvcr-incraaaing number o f people 
remain here through the stimraer to

DISMISS DAMAGE SUIT

(Hr Tkr A•••*laird PllM l
JACKSON, Miss., May 3.—The 

3100,000 damage suit brought by Miss 
Frances C. Dirkhead, a stenographer.

CHI 1.1)ItKN IN SPRING TIME, 
Airs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillside Rd., 

Cleveland, 0., writes: "My grnnd  ̂
daughter was troubled with a cough 
’for nearly two'years. She took Fob

aga.inst Gov. Lee Russell, o f Missis-’ ■"? Tar »u *|, U
. , . » _____ _____ _______________now gone. It loosened the phlegm so. i rPl, her former emplljer, o ll. ltn , " " "  * on*; “  — ~

..A u ction ,........... . In fcd .r.l + *
Honey and Tar is just what children
•hould hare for feverish colds, coughs,
“ snuffles," and tight, whcciy breath-'
ing. tie sure to get Foley's. It cheeks

test the climate, nnd see if life Is pos- . . .__ , „  ,, . .. court here yesterday by Judge tdwin
sd.l, hrre In oummor 11,no. Thoy .........j  „ t , « k iur.
y ' , „  our m.CTlf c .n tbo .rh .. .n don . , Altornoy. for M l.. Dirk-
oy t l »  b «h  n« In Iho ooo.n r.n !.r. ,h„  lho,  w„„| j

Ihoy .11 ok their pomhr. In the cool ,„,mrdi«,oly In tho Ox.
evonlnns, nnd lotor rotlr. to rofmoh. ,ll>llinn o ( ,h„  W m l  coun. 
Inn .loop, uovoxod by torrid hoot, ond u ,  ho,„0 . . .  0 „

Home f client gel just enough mile 
age nut of a gallon of whisky lo curry 
them to th' police station.

Stick to the Chamber o f Commerce tropolitan daily may be more flashy 
and you will have n city here of 25,- nnd bulky, but it is the small city 
000 in the next fivo year*. (daily that reaches into the hones nnd

■ o -— .. tin. business rooms and tnko hold of

ill

All it takes to ninko a city is men the minds of people and shapes their 
o f broad vision who will rise above thinking whether they realize it or 
petty stuff and keep their heads1 not. This is lho rank and (He <>f which 
above the stars, -  1 we talk.

■■ ■ o ------ In view of the great influence of
Some big fighting going on in Chi* the country press nnd their powerful 

nn nnd we hope that when the smoke influence over business nnd politics 
has cleared away thnt the right army it is hut fair to the rending public, 
will be victorious. China is like Rus- thnt this press be bold and fearless 
■in—peace will only come when for the right and that Ihoy scan close- 
Christianity rules the country. iy everything that comes foi publica-

n________  tion by way uf "ready-made editor-
Orlando, you are nil right. You ials." lie it anid to the credit of the 

are going after that canal into tho1 country proas, that there are few who 
Indian river, you are going to build allow their editorial columns to ho in- 
our trolley lines to tho beach, you fluenced by ulterior interests, 
arc going to have cheaper rates In Going Into the great newspaper 
kplt» of nil the railroads can do. We offices of the large cities one is sur- 
are with you to a cold finish. You ' prised to find so many of tiltsliest edl- 
have the right idea. j toriuls written by men who conie from

-----------o . - iho country newspapers. Hut few cd-
The Intest move in Genoa looks like ‘ toriuls are written by the man 

it has Simmered down to a light of the wim- «*«*«* at the top of
big Kuropcun powers for the right the editorial column. He simply dl- 
to control the trade of Russia. It was reels; the writing is done by corpps 
aver thus and the United .States wilt "T " » ’»  <‘ " ‘l women unknown to the 
do well to stay out of tho foreign public. Some of the finest editorial* 
muddles altogether. America is big »P<»r <" onc «>ur great rnetro-

ian I am proud that the first wo
man to offer for our legislative
halls is n womanly woman, a wo
man nf personal harm, and of 
such level judgment and conser
vative mind, ns will make her 
acceptable to her co-legislators.

"The time Is post for the wo
men to be outside the mil and 
just lapel the men and say, ‘will 
you please do this’ or ‘will you 
please do that.’ We need a few 
women inside the mil on nn equal 
footing, privileged to enter de
bate, and consider all public mat
ters.

"You have my personal support 
nnd licst wishes for success."

n ■ '
IT  IS A GENERAL PRIM ARY

a* they have been accustomed to in 
their northern home*. The "rainy 
season”  is one long delight. The san
dy earth drhiks In tho rnin and there 
is neither mud nor dust. The fre
quent rains temper the heat, and are 
followed by n refreshing coolness.

The few venturesome one who have 
experienced the delights of the Flor
ida summers, become enthusiastic

croup nnd whooping cough, too. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

ford, Miss., an dhc could not bo tried
in Jackson.

John Cook of Orlando was in the 
city todny looking after the unload, 
ing o f a bunch of Bulck cars.

Vivian Speer, Second vlcc-t>ro«dh 
$.125 cash takes n 1920 Model 

boosters, and spread the news among lord  Sedan that's in Rood condi- 
their friends, so that the number In-, tlon. It ’s a real bargain.— H. &
cresses from year to year. The de- O. Motor Co. 30-tfc
mnnd for summer rstea has reached

$.175 cash takes a 1917 Iluick 
Roadster. Good tires, good me
chanical condition.— U. & O. Mo-
tor Co. _____________ 30-tfc

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Daily Herald.

in  Kt h  h h  Ki h  m

the ears of the railroad managers, 
and they have responded favorably, 
by granting such rates. This will 
greatly stimulate trawl In this direc

tion, and Florida will yet rome into 
1 its own as nn ideal winter and sum
mer resort. It is manifest destiny, 
and ns certain to come ns the sun ll 
to continue to shine.—Tampa Times.

----------- o-----------

I'OW BitFI'I. PICTURE STORY

WHY NOT TRY

URK’S REPAIR SHOP
§

WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OF 
WHACK

Cecil H. DcMHIc’n Paramount Produc* 
lion "Fool’s Paradise" is Excellent

Washingand Polishing a Specialty 
Foot of First Street, Sanford Avenue

A L L  W ORK G U A R A N T E E D

Like so many other successful Cecil 
It. beMille surceases, the story of 

.Mr ,M. H. Porter of Kissimmee “ Fool’* Paradise" which comes to the 
writes The Tribune asking:

" I*  the June primary* n 'goner-

The Launch SAN FO R I)
For Pnrlirs, Picnics, Fishing, Outings

Capt. Atkinson
Phone 295-1.1

• ‘enough. Stay at home.

It looks suspiriour. thnt the second
fire in the Inst two months should

politaii papers, are written by a wo 
man in her sixties, who formerly 
wrote for n country weekly when her 
husband was living nnd operating u

. , . i .i -f. . i it it . country ollicc. I hut woman drawsbreak out in the Treasury building at , , . . . .
, , , ,, ,, *on n rich experience nnd u close oh.Washington. Just why these tires. lt .  ,*________ t......................

should break out in the Treasury
building is something Unit we hope
the few remaining Democrats in 
Wasfilrtfeton will Investigate for the 
Republican watch dogs o f the treaa- 
ury seem to he asleep except when 
Die Uitius questing In mentioned. Hot
ter let the ex-service men hnvc the 
money than to let It burn up.

' ' ■ - -— o------- —

CANNED EDITORIALS

In these days of great issues politi
cal >• nnd economically, when the foun
dations of the economic and political

n  rvnlion of human nature nnd human 
affairs for her inspiration, nnd she 
rarely misses the mark.

A united, well organized country 
pres* is the anchor o f society, of busi
ness, of our political, educational nnd 
religious institutions. Lot us keep it 
clean, forceful uml above nil free 
from jealousy nnd undignified rivalry. 
— Reporter-Star. y*

-----------o— -------

FLORIDA WOMEN HAVE AMHI* 
H o t  S POLITICAL PROGRAM

nl’ primary, or Is it n 'Demo
cratic' primary?

•If 'general' then should n Re
publican candidate announce him
self ns ‘subject to the Republican 
primary'— the same one?

"What puzzles me is the (tapers 
almost universally call it tho 
‘Democratic’ primary."

Princess Theatre next Friday anti Sat
urday has n two-fold source. The 
basic them*' was suggested by Li on-1 Evidence 203 E. lhird St., Sanford
ard Merrick's short story, "Tho Lnur- - -  ■■■■
esl nnd the Lady." This theme was I 
developed and elaborated, the scene of 
the action transferred to an American 
setting and a tremendous dramatic

ICi Ha

HAVE YOUR

L A U N D R Y  WORK
DUNK A T

ORLANDO STEAM. 
LAUNDRY

We call for and deliver to any part of 
city. Leave your bundle at Monte
zuma Hotel or call Phone No. and 
have our wagon call.

ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
k i N  ta la  m  h i m lki *

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
■ 
■

(moment constructed by the authors, 
Houlali Marie Dix and Sada Cowan.

■
■

Florida women, us indicated by a

Tho combined efforts of tho several 
It is u general primary, to he par- writers hns produced a story that 

ticipntcd in by all parties which at l*»»«ts o f both power and originality, 
the next preceding general state nnd *bo theme—a problem of love and 
county election, polled more than five sacrifice ns old and as new as the hu- 
porccnt of the entire Vbto enst in the m'in race—has lieen presented apd 
state at that election. solved with the vividness and sharply

No party in Florida having polled drawn characterization that is typical 
over live percent of the vote cast in o f Cecil It. DcMjlh production* alone, 
an election hut the Democratic party, The principal roles are played by 
do other party is eligible to pnrtiei- Ibiruthy Dalton, Mildred Harris, Con* 
pate in the primary. rad Nagel, Theodore Kosloff, John

The Republicans having never polled Davidson and Julia Faye. The cast is J 
over five percent in nny election have large and capable.
to get their candidates before the ' — ■ —  -----
people in the general election through; U8E CHEAPEST ROWER 
•'"•r.ir.atlng convention/, the rvauilajof ______
which ure certified Ivy the proper ill*  ih r  Aa*»<-Uird i>rr.., J " 1
convention officials to the secretary ^  ARHINGTON, Mny 3,—Henry 
of state who then orders them placed hol’d s offer to develop the govern- 
on the official ballot. Or, tike the nitrate and (lower projects at
prohibitionists when Mr. Call* was Muscle Shoals, Ain,, was modified 
placed in nomination, they mny by pc- again yesterday by tt’ . II. Mayo, chief 
lltlon signed by a certain number of engineer for the Detroit manufacture J 
voters, have the seesetary o f stnto pr* |
place their candidate's nnntc on the Announcement o f the new change ■ 
official ticket. was made before the senate ugricul- £

We are not quite sure whether Mr. <"rnl committee following the requost ■ 
Porter Is nsking for this information, l *’F Chairman Norris, made nl yestcr- ■ 
or whether he merely wants to know day's hearing, thnt the language o f "  
if a Republican candidate can ‘run* in the proposal clearly state what priced J 
the Democrat it- primary. He cannot, piwer would be used In the making ■ 
The law requires him to secure his “ f fertilizer. m

party nomination either in a convon- When Mr. Mayo resumed his to*ti-'j|

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains o f North Carolina are tho best locations in the world 
for health nnd that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the gsowing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
Is one of the best camps in the South as well as one of the most reas
onable with n fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 
Athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. H O LLY, Jr.
HANFOIIl). FLORIDA

n
a
a

■
■
■
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■
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tick
eradication, local option stock law 
by which resident* of any given 
locality may have their property 
protected from the ravages of 
tnurmiding cattle nnd livestock, 
forest pinto linn nnd reforesta
tion, conservation of Fioridn 
game and fish, with other matters 
likely to lie added to the list he- 
tween4 now mid the assembling 
of the next legudnture."
With tlmt pn irai i

THE M ANIFEST DESTINY OF 
FLORIDA

lo operate nitrate plant Nn. 2, using 
the most economical source nf power 
available, throughout the pease per
iod."

systems o f every government in tho program set forth by the legislative I tlon, or by petition, until ids party money on the Ford offer yesterday he 
world lire being put to the test, men ‘ imneil made up from members In the lias grown to where it (mils over five railed attention to modification made 

'think for themselves. Especially various clubs of the women in this percept o f the vote east in nny gen* over night, by which it was agreed 
those who assume to be lenders in "tale, hnvc a most ambitious i.lin. * ral state nnd county election.—Turn- *
thought and are in a position to shape Inc'mled in this program wo find on Tribune.
public opinion. •,Ufh things as: I - ----------- « -----------

Newspapers nnd magazines have a "Effective nnd state-wide 
powerful influence in bMh business 
and politic*. Politicians nnd great 
hutinesa leaders recognize this fact 
and use every means possible th in
fluence the press. Some of the menns ! 
are laudable, others are damnable.
The worst interests of the country 
iwick to control the editoriul columns 
of the press by tho use o f money. They 
seek to buy either directly or indir
ectly tlu* editorial columns. Many of | 
the great newspa|H<rs and magazines 
are controlled hiloy and breeches by 
tho money Interests. Papers o f lesser 
importance are influenced indirectly 
There are a score o f concerns engng-

I’or many years the people of Flor
ida have been endcuvoring to ini- 

| (ires* upon the northern mind thnt 
i lie summer season in Fioridn is as 
delightful and comfortable in its way 
ns the winter, hut so far the effort 

I has met with scant success. They 
1 simply refuse to believe. You may 
deluge them with facts and figures 

prepnred, and taken from the records of the United
with the ktiowledj^Fthnt the women | States wcnth‘*r bureau, comparing
will bo a factor in gurry ing out Hint temperatures in Florida with those
program only as they vutc nnd as thousand* o f miles to the north, nl<
they are able to legislate, it is sur- way* to tin* advance of this state, and

cd In writing editorials of a colorful I’rising that more women have not an- they greet you with nn incredulous
character, ingeniously worded to hide 'wm 'm l their candidacy for tho leg- smile showing plainly their liellef

I islntive positions to he filled in the that the records have been "doctored”
> coining primmy and general election*, for a purpose.

!■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■ «■ ■  Pinellas county, so far, is the only Many good people come down here
1 one to come forward with a woman for the winter, nnd finding the cli- 

the legislature. That she is one | mate so soft nnd balmy and summery

irorfBii
le d lF t l

(GROCERIES I =
■ »  con

FRUITS •|  J P P f P
| AND VEGETABLES :

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

Df.ANF TU R N ER
Phones m -R K

s

ttK I.AKA III.OCTv "
j j legislature.

ttie most active workers in the so vastly different from the winter 
unty ami stale federation of wo- o f their northern homes, that they 

men's clubs Is most significant. It is jump tu the luisty conclusion thnt 
especially significant. It Is especially there must he an equal difference In 
significant thnt she should recclvo the summer climnte; that while they 
the officinl endorsement o f the de- tire sweltering in heat, with the liter, 
pnrtmnt o f civil service reform o f cury standing at 100 degrees or nhovo 
the Florida Federation of Wontcn'a the people o f Fioridn must he sizling 
club*. and broiling in unbearable heat. Tell

In a letter to Mrs. Katherine Tip- them o f the number of heat P "  *tra- , ^  h, o f th#
’ ■cits, I iiipII ih i . unty * woman can- lion* in the northern cities during  ,,___ , __
didate for the legislature, Mrs. Flor- the hot months, and (mint to the fact 
oaee M. Cooley, chairman o f the Fed- that such casualties never occqr in 
er.^ion's Civil Service Department, Florida, am! again you find an unlie- 
writ ea from Jacksonville as follows: Mover. It 1* not possible, they say.

"Congratulations and all good Hut public opinion in that respect, 
wishes for your election to the , is gradually undergoing n change.

As a native Florid- Constant iteration nnd reiteration of

FAVORS Fit EE TEXT
HOOKS IN SCHOOLS

llljr TVtr 1 kkurlrilnl l ,r<*n«il
JACKSONVILLE. Mny 2 . - Distrib. 

uttion o f text hooks by tho state free 
of charge to the school children was 
advocated ns nn important need o f 
Florida's educational system by Fred 
Noble, chairman of the Duval county 
imnn! of public instruction, in ad
dressing the annual meeting nf the 
Fioridn Congress o f Mothers nnd Rnr- 
!■ ns-Teachers Association which open- 
cd here Inst night.

Mr. Noble urged better salaries 
for school teachers, declaring thnt 
nlthough the ptoplo had been gener
ous in ulmost every other line of pub
lic need they have l>oen “ niggardly" 
in the matter of providing funds for 
educational purposes. He asserted 
thnt the average monthly salary o f 
school teachers Is flPO, yet their re
sponsibility la that of tiie welfare 
generations. He gnvc nn annual salary 
uf between II.K00 and 12,000 as a 
goal for which those interested in 
school work should strive to pay tho 
educator*.

Spenker W. S. Jennings, of tho 
Fioridn house o f representatives,

a
a
■

M
M
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Cleanliness is next to Godliness
«

Wo invite the public nnd nil users‘of ELDER 
SPRINGS W ATER to visit the spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
thnt this water in uncxcollod nnd ita purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect votir health.

Elder Springs Water C o .

a
■
■

SAN FO R I) FLORIDA
aaRaaBaRHavHaHM BaaaaaisaaaaaaaaRaaB«aaBaBaHBaaaBHM aaa»

N a t i o n a l  B i c y c l e  W e e k  j
A P R IL  29TH TO M A Y  6TH

HIDE A BICYCLE FOR HEALTH AND PLEASURE 
RIDE A  BICYCLE FOR PROFIT AND ECONOMY

Fume on Ulya nnd xirl*. There is no better time than now to own a 
Bicycle

Special prices on Hoys’ and Girls' Hirvcles for this week
$35.00 CASH

Men's and Ladies’ Hicvrle
$35.00 TO $50.00 CASH

Motor Hike Models
$50.00 CASH

■
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We well Weyden on imitalimenta at an additional price of $5.00 on each ■ 
Hieycle. Trrms 310.00 in advance nnd $5.00 per month.»

state's educational system in bring, 
ing his theme to what he described ■ 
a* the system's'two greatest prob. a 
terns; that of adequate funds for the 5 
nup|iorl of the schools and elflcieucy J 
in their Instruction. »

LET’S A LL  RIDE BICYCLES

Sanford Cycle Co.
T IIE  SHORTING GOODS STORK

117 Park Avenue
Herald want ads get result:.

a
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ANCIENT V. iM TtRS A3 iVtODLLS

. ... Miv Ltim  Much From Au- 
" t ' t .  Works Ar. the 

Orou.t I" Lltsrituro.

^ T r „ ^ r u ” -r» s

«  3 5 ,  “ *oodM<2;I ,  „  ihe sndeaU; W* cannot be
trt.Tn that they will live through the 

of the world, and con- 
£ ? t ,, ple**e in every climate, un- 
; ; r every ot government.
Jrauih Aery «■ «*  * [  civilisation. 
Wf E*y » " 11 barrow desjrtpllvs power 
L ,  Tacltua .lhtnltled; perspicuity 
Lrn IJvy; alroi'liclty from Tartar; 
mi) from Homer * ’niP l'orl,on of that 
,.M and heat which, dispersed In a 
mSoO rhanpela, hr. ilUed the world 
w!.j» bright Imafr. and Illustrious 

Lrt «hp cultivator of mini 
era literature addict himself to the 
pure.! model! of mate which France. 
Paly and Ensland could aupply. he 
«'rM vttll laarn from Virgil to be 
miotic, and from Tlhullua to be ten- 
it t  t,f  might not yet look upon the 
hr,' of nature ft- Theocrltua *aw It; 
B(W ra!|ht he reach thoae iprlngs of 
uthoa with which Kurlpldea aoftenod 
tie heart i of hi* audience.—Sydnay 
Smith

HEAD AND HEART OF LONDON

amt Financial Area la One and Tra-
faigir Squirs la Undanlably 

the Othtr.

Tt.ere - an he little doubt that Lon
don bend la that urea of the city 
ehich contain* the llnnk of England, 
the rtock exchange and Other great 
dcxorlal imd buxine** bouse*.

Hut Leinlen'* hi irt la not there, auya 
Uadon Anawere There la a celdness 
about th- dty which due* not appeal 
to the stronger. lie atunda In awe 
of It. lie look* upon the teeming 
trxflr and the hurrying folk with a 
fwltng of unreft

Put that smne stronger In the neigh
borhood nf Trafalgar square, where 
he catcher a glimpse of the houses of 
parliament, the towers of the ancient 
abbey, and xee* England's great aallor 
tc the lummlt of hi* lofty monument, 
guarded by l.imilneef's wonderful 
Ilona and In- will expand at once and 
aay: "Now. thin la a hit, nil right lM 

In Trafalgar square there la a sense 
of rompinlim*!il|> iinil merry comrad- 
ery That 1* probably why ao mnny 
folk ccngrt-gite there with nppnrently 
aithlng much to do. Even the traf
fic irema to he pluylng u game of puaa 
la th« corni-r or general post.

SPORTS

2.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida State league

At St. Petersburg, .1; Jacksonville,

A t Daytons, 6; Lakeland, 2.
At Orlando, 1; Tampa, 3.

National League 
A t Boston, 3; Now York, 6.
A t Cincinnati, 0; Pittsburgh, 2. 
Others not scheduled.

American League
At New York, 12; Boston, 6.
A t Philadelphia, I I ;  Washington, 2. 
A t Detroit, 3; St. Louis, 1.
At Chicago, G; Cleveland, 10.

American Association 
At St. Paul-Minneapolis, rain. 
Others not scheduled.

Southern Association
All games postponed, rain.

GAMES TODAY 
Tampa at Orlando, 
lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg.

Ida. dated the Ind day of-March, t i l l .  
In tha above entitled eauae.

ROB A L  HUMPHREY.
Administratrix of the Re
late of William T. Humph
rey (eometlmea known ae 
W. T Humphrey.)

(Mnrch IS. >1 . I*; April S. It. tt. It; 
May V lo-c)

NOTICE OF ADM INISTRATOR 
(For Final Discharge)

day (tomorrow). Mr. Stanley is ciiat 
ns a noted artist, Cheync Roveln, who 
is staying at n fashionable summer 
resort—not for its social advantages 
but solely for the gorgeous views 
vas.

For most ether actors the property 
which o ffer mnny subjects fo r his can- 
man would hnvc to provide a painting 
on which the player could pretend to 'In court of County Judge, Seminole 
be working. Forrest Stanlely needed County, State of Florida
no “ prej." He selected a fine vista In re Eatate of 
and painted his own picture of it. Mr. W. T. Humphrey.
Stanley's art was so good that Direc- Notice Is hereby given, to all whom 
tor Robert G. Vignola claimed the It may concern, that on the 10th day 
canvas as his own on completion of of May, A. D. 1922, I shall apply to 
the photoplay, and,it now ndorn* his the Honorable E. F. Ilousholder, judge 
New York home. of said court, as Judge of Probate, for

Mr. Stanley is one o f , the several my final discharge as Administratrix 
interesting and distinctive characters of the citutc o f W. T. Humphrey, de
in this fascinating Sophie Kerr story. 
Assuming the other roles are: June 
Elvidge, Truly Shattuck, Lydia Yen- 
mans Titus, Hallam Cooley, Martha 
Mattox, Ailccn Manning, Antrim 
Short, Thnntns Jefferson nnd John and 
Gordon Dooley. it is a Paramount 
picture.

ceased, and that at the same time 1 
will present to said Court my final 
accounts as Administratrix o f said 
estate, and ask for their approval.

Dated March 7th, A. D. 1922.
ROSA L. HUM PHREY, 

3-7-o .a.w-9wc Administratrix.

Have you one of the K-Z dust parts? 
If not, get one at the Popular Mar- 
ket for 27c. 32-2tc

i NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

Rtvtxlcd Genius In Youth.
yalD‘ l»>r<ii!eh'» mother encouraged 

ttr i »  t flr*t attempts at drawing. At 
!«r|tr he wue tilling books with 
tk’ itbt* of flowers and clumps of 
tree* In the Suffolk lunts and woods. 
He 'hotted ao milch talent that the 
f»nmj ae. ided to send him to London 
to study [minting

The ruslnn of the Orst portrait he 
tainted m as very romantic. He was 
■ 'thing i n it landscape when a young 
lady came unexpectedly upon him. He 
lorsKlIaiely began to transfer her to 
hi* cant at mix took some time—long 
rtouth fur painter nnd model to fall In 
love When he wus nineteen he mar
ried her,

lilt work liecame so much the rage 
Iti! hit friends Jovially punned upon 
fit* name and dutihei! his house "(iatn'a 
B-r^ati rimugh he disagreed with 
Reyn-ii<l- nnd others of hla famous 
ccatetiii.ur.trlea. they all saluted him 
"  * brilliant man and n great painter, 
—t'eilaner.

S gr* of Spltnder. ,
*a * Hirhmond household e negro 

■•mm by the name of Clarissa cornea 
I* <wraah.nelly to help for the day. 
!U  hej |„.fD ciear|njf ,hf dinner table 
W* day .tfier * plentiful repast, which, 
atruo, „,hfr detlcaclea. Included ■ 
‘ a f  sauntitlon. and aa she pasted 
Il f., alt I he doorway rarrylng In each 
™ ’1 " ""H filled rMn of the glisten- 
“ * Wflun rind .he rolled her eyea at 

_ *»f the huuae and asked: 
” Sn,MI ni" Ml* A lire, hut would 

)° >11 mind | carried home one of 
n rur

N- «1arta«a • was ;he reply, "but 
, * ru rorth do you want with It? 
„ don i keep pi*. „ f chickens, (1o
youf

* '* '*  n" Mis' Alice, 1 don't keep 
. ' *01"'*1" "hat | wants to do Is 
- • X* deni neighbors of mine
. "U* ,,p* 'h>n't never have slch
hte,1* ' "  dl* " wt-ttln' outside dere 

itep» —  Harper's Magaxlne.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida State League

Won I-ost Pet.
St. Petersburg 16 9 .640
Daytona 14 10 .583
Lakeland 13 12 .520
Orlando ................ .. 13 13 .500
Tampa 13 13 .500
Jacksonville ......... .. 7 18 .280

National I-cngue
Won I,ost Pet.

New Y'ork 14 3 .824
Chicago 11 6 .688
St. Louis .............. .. 8 7 .533
Brooklyn ....... 8 8 .500
Pittsburgh 8 9 .471
Philadelphia ......... .. 7 9 .438
Cincinnati 5 12 .294
Boston 3 12 .200

American League
Won Lost I’ct.

St. Louis 12 6 .667
New Y 'o rk ............ .. 12 G .667
Chicago 9 7 .563
Cleveland ............... .. 8 9 .471
Philadelphia ...... 8 9 .471
Boston .................. .. 7 9 .438
Washington ......... 8 11 .421
Detroit ............ 12 .294

Southern Association
Won Lost Pet.

Mobile .................. 18 6 .684
New Orleans . 1 6 .647
Memphis ............... 12 7 .622
Little Rock .......... .... 1 7 .611
Nashville ......... ..... 10 9 .526
Birmingham 8 12 .400
Atlanta .................. .. 6 12 .333
Chattanooga....... . .. 4 14 .222

i

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with Be and 
mail it to Foley St Co., 2S35 Sheffield 
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name 
nnd address clearly. Y'ou will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney 
Pills for pains in sides and back; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney nnd 
bladder ailments; nnd Foley Cathattic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cnthnrtic for constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, and sluggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Vote., of the Ounae.
e vui ,,f ,|lt. ,|unM nr<1 ln

) * In- ,-flct „f KU||B ,m(j rrowi

' "f rongetsrs—the
1  i i  . *to#0*  tree*— the roar 
nit I in, ' L,rf ■hore—the soft
»!*>«» is ’L  h<f 0 4 " ,n,u- vddytng 
ram ■ whir of
I Z  a, :  nf' ,n "‘p ravines—th*

m.rihv C* ,‘ n,, IU,le ln 
katidtd. * chorus of the
k«ln t tt* *"Ch»te—the prulonged 
S ? r “ V " 1* •« nl*ht—nnd m.ny

.sme'V I  '  0f hllle. and be-
•f enchamL h,> ln ,hl1 Un,» t  mhaa.mea. an«l mystery.-Bsrt H.

*W it Psodlng.
1 n tL .^ V 0' *" "Urrj ,,,jr dBU«I‘ter. 
tolli;„n„ r j  ' T T '  " ‘r Kruuch>r old 
).>tjtl U.7 * M Kl0'M‘r'‘*l «t the timid

. e n u w  w .
aren't #dd.,d : " nt  the way.
sw  . i L r  ,>f ra,r

'but | u‘c chsftltas
-Du- i, 1 *,K,n wit. he l̂ne•,
.. A “•‘Clean Legion Weekly.

DR. PALM ER C. DutlOSK 
OF CHINA SPEAKS AT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Not a Bite of 
Breakfast Until 

You Drink Water
a^plaaa of hot water aad 

phosphate pesvsnta Illness 
and hups im fit.

Just as coal, when it hums, leaves 
behind incombustible ashes, so the 
food and drink taken day after day 
leaves in the nlimentnry canal indi
gestible material, which if not com
pletely eliminated from the system 
each day, becomes food for the mil
lions of bacteria wheih infest the 
bowels. From this mass of left-over 
waste, toxins and ptomainelike pois
ons are formed and sucked into the 
blood.

Men and women who can't get feel
ing right must begin to take inside 
huths. Before breakfast each morn
ing drink n glass of hot water with n 
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it to wash out of the bowels the pre
vious dny’s poisons nnd toxins, nnd 
to keep the entire alimentary canal 
clean, pure nnd fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation, 
others who wake up with bad taste, 
feu! breath, boikmlie, rheumatic s t ill
ness, or have «  sour, gassy stomach 
nftcr meals, are urged to get a quarter 
pound of limestone phosphate from 
the drug store, nnd begin practicing 
internal sanitation. This will cost 
very little, hut is sufficient to make 
anyone an enthusiast on the subject. 
—Adv.

"I'm  Going Right Straight Hack tc 
My Dear Old Floridn Home," at Hin- 
termister's Pinno Store, Wclnkn Block.

20-tfp

Save your money by getting our 
prices on seed, feed nnd fertilizer. I f 
we don’t save you money on the snmo 
quality, we give it to you. Como nnd 
see.—The L. Allen Seed Co., Sanford, 
Fla. . 29-Stc

STOPI LOOK! LISTEN!

The public of Sanford are invited to 
hear Dr. DuBoic at 8 P. M., tonight. 
Dr. DuBosc has spent his whole life in 
China, his father being n Missionary’ 
there for mnny years nnd having a' 
large part to do in abolishing the 
opium business. Dr. DuBose has 
been speaking at n number o f conven
tions at prominent cities while in 
America.

There will be special music by the 
choir at this service.

The world at your door every even
ing for 16c.— Daily Herald.

AN ARTIST AS W ELL
AS A FILM PLA YE R

Forrest Stanley Prove* He Can Paint 
In "Reality's Worth"

One sees so many musicians on the 
screen who really cannot play, so 
many Frenchmen to whom French is 
a mystery, so mnny sculptors who can
not sculp, so mnny koldieni who have 
never fought except^ over their salar
ies, that it is a real treat tn find an 
artlit who CAN paint, who does pSlnt 
and who paints well.

This Is the case with Forest Stan
ley, leading man with Marion Davies, 
in her latest Cosmopolitan Production.
"Beauty’s Worth, ’ which will be pre- Circuit Courtlof Ssmtools countr-rior- 
sented at the Princess Thestre Thurs- cu'cuu Court o'f'Hemlnolt'couniy. nor-

Are you blue? Do you want to 
Inugh? Thun come to the comedy, 
"Too Much of n Good Thing" at the 
S. II. S. auditorium May Bth.

Be sure and see Tom Perkins, the 
country pumpkin, with his ‘Tm  the 
Son o f My Dad." He’s a scream. Y’ou 
simply must not miss it. Also vaude
ville acts ull for 25c and 35c.

A part o f tho proceeds will go to 
the Sanford High School for their new 
Domestic Science course equipment.

Come! Remember, Friday, May 5th. 
Help the High School and help the 
Sanford Dramatic Club. 31-ltp

Th* Herald for Post Csrds.

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Dual- 
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women d«string 
employment to register at the First 
Nstional Rank.

AGNES G. IlERNKR. Chairman

In Ibr f ' l r ra l t  Court *1 Srmlsnlr Coun- 
tr ,  d o r ia n ,— I.I c k su rr rr

g o n e n  o r  riNAi, arcopsT iiid  by
A I) Ml.XII NTH A T  III X

Robsrt T. Humphrey, William I» Hum
phrey ( sometime* known *■ L  II. 
Humphrey), and Itoee !, Humphrey, 
Complainants, 

vs.
Ross L  Humphrey, Indlvldusly end[ *e 

Administratrix of th* Estate of W il
liam T. Humphrey, (soinrtlmrs called 
W. T. Humphrey), dersassd, Theresa 
Humphrey, I V, Btsnatrom. Lee Hten* 
etrom. Ernest L  Humphrey. Arthur 
Humphrey. Drue* Humphrey. Sally 
Humphrey, John Humphrey, C. t~ 
Humphrey and Ou# Humphrey, I>cT 
fendants , .. )
Holies Is hereby riven that the un- 

dsretrned aa Administratrix of th* Ea- 
tat* of William T. Humphrey, (eome- 
times known as W. T. Humphrey) de
ceased, will on the llth day of May, 
l i l f  file her final report and account 
ae Administratrix nf lh* above named 
estate 'n the office of the CIsrk of the 

----'ourl of flentlnole County. Elor-

Whereas, Tho City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
10th day o f April, A. D. 1922, duly 
passed nnd adopted n certain 
nance entitled,

"An Ordinance Providing for nn 
Issue of Bonds by the City o f Sun- 
ford, Floridn, in the sum of 
|G25,000.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Snlc Thereof to be Used for 
Building and Constructing n Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion of Park Avenue Northward 
into the Waters of Lake Monroe, 
for the Extension of the Drain, 
age and Sewerage System, for 
Constructing, Paved, Macadamiz
ed or Other Hard Surfaced 
Streets, nnd for Funding and 
Paying the Outstanding Floating 
Indebtedness of the City of San
ford Evidenced by Vouchers 
Heretofore Issued, nnd Authoriz
ing the Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to call nn Elec
tion to Determine tho Question ns 
to the Issunnce of Said Bonds for 
the Aforesaid Purposes," 

and
Whereas snid ordinance provides for 

the issue of bonds by the City o f Snn- 
ford, Florida, for municipal purposes 
In the total sum of $025,000.00, the 
proceeds derived from the inic c f -aid 
bonds to he expended in the following 
manner, to-wit:

$15,000.00 for building ami con
structing a municipal building for 
housing the municipal library o f the 
city.

$67,000.00 for the extension of Park 
Avenue Northwnrd into the waters of 
Lake Monroe to enable the public to 
avail themselves o f the right o f com
merce and transportation afforded by 
water, and to furnish the means of 
access from the highway by land to 
the highway by water for the use of 
the public.

$10,000.00 for the extension and en
largement of the drainage and sewer
age system of the City.

$408,000.00 for the construction of 
paved, mncadnmlzcd nnd other hard 
surfaced streets in tho City, nnd 

$35,000.00 for funding and paying 
the outstanding floating indebtedness 
of the City of Sanford, Floridn, evi
denced by vouchers heretofore issued 
hy tho City of Sanford, Floridn.

Said bonds to be of the denomina
tion of One Thousand Dollars each, 
(tearing interest nt the rate o f six 
per centum per annum, interest pay
able semi-annually on the 1st days of 
July and January, said bonds to lie 
numbered consecutively from 1 to G25, 
both number* inclusive, snid bonds to 
mature in the following manner, to- 
wit: bond* to be numbered from 1 to 
300, both numbers inclusive, to bo *cr- 
ia' t>onds; the maturity dates of bonds 
of this issue to be numbered from 1 
to 300, both inclusive, to be ns fo l
lows, to-wit:

Bonds numbered from 1 to 30 to 
mature July 1st, 1925.

Ronds numbered from 31 to GO to 
mature July 1st, 192G.

Ronds numbered from fil to 90 to 
mature July 1st, 1927.

Ronds numbered from 91 to 120 to 
mature July 1st, 1928.

Ilonds numbered from 121 to 150 to 
mature July 1st, 1929.

Ronds numbered from 151 to 189 to 
mature July 1st, 1930,^

Ronds numbered from ip.', to 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 240 to 
mature July 1st, 1932.

Bends numbered from 241 to 270 to 
mature July 1st, 1933.

Bonds numbered from 271 to 300 to 
mature July 1st, 1934. 
bonds to be numbered from 301 to 625, 
both numbers inclusive, to bear the 
same date o f maturity, bonds number
ed from 301 to 625, both numbers in
clusive, to mature 30 years after the 
date of the issuance thereof; thin en
tire issue of bonds to be dated July 
1st, 1922, both principsl end interest 
o f said bonds to be payable at tome

bank in the City of New York, State of 
New York.

Whereas, prior to the issue of the 
bonds above described, under the char
ter of the City of Sanford, Florida, the 
said ordinance proposing snid issue o f 
bonds must be approved by a majority 
vote of the electors of the City of San
ford, Floridn, who nrc qualified to vote 
ns shown by the registration nnd tax 
books o f the City, nt nn election called 
and held for that purpose.

Therefore, I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor 
of the City o f Sanford, Florida, under 
nnd by virtue o f tho authority in me 
vested by the ordinances of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and we, C. E. Henry, 
S. O. Chase nnd Forest Lake, ns Com
missioners of the City of Sanford, 
Floridn, comprising the City Commis
sion o f Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
call nn election to be held in the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, on tho 17th day 
of May, A. D. 1922, to determine tho 
question by snid election then and 
there to he held, whether the said or
dinance proposing said issue of bonds 
shall be adopted, approved nnd con
firmed by the electors of said City, 
nnd whether the bonds provided for In 
said ordinance shall be issued by the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, in tho man
ner and for the pur|>oscs in snid ordi
nance provided nnd set forth.

And I, C. E. Henry, as Mayor of tho 
City o f Sanford! Floridn, nnd we, C. 

ortli- Henry, S. O. Chase nnd Forest 
appoint II. E. Tolar, C, L. lirilt nnd 
F. P. (lines, Inspectors of said elec
tion, nnd W. M. Haynes, ns Clerk of 
snid election.

The snid election hereby ordered and 
called to be held on the said 17th day

of Msy, A. D. 1922, shall b« held and 
the ordinances and charter of the City
of Sanford, Flurida.

WITNESS the hands of C. E. Henry, 
as Mayor of tho'City of Sanford, F lor
ida, and C. E. Henry'- S. 0. Chase and 
w’orest Like, ns Commissioners, com
posing the City Commission of tha 
City of Sanford, Florida, attested by 
L. R. Philips, Clerk of the City o f 
Sanford, Florida, and tho corporate 
seal of the City of Snniord, Florida, 
on this the 10th day of April, A. D.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
As Mayor of th* City 

of Sanford, Florida. 
CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE, » 
FOREST LAKE,

A b the City Commis
sion of the City o f 

Sanford, Florida .
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS, (S E A L ) 
City Clerk of the City o f 
Sanford, Florida.

April 12-19-26; Mny 3-10-17.
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RIVE &  WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS 

AU Work Guaranteed

!U i

Corner First and Elm 

Phone 447-W
41;

Hot Weather 
Is Here

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
W ill Help You Keep Cool

See our window display o f all kinds

Ball Hardware

ii

A CHECK ON

Yourself'

Do not try to pay blllc without a checking

account.

I f  you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed checks are legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account, you can keep 

nn nccurnte record o f your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially invites 

you to become one o f its customers.

The Peoples Bank of Santord

2

Complete Stock]
There is a satisfaction in knowing that t 

when you send for a thing that you will get it. j*

It is our purpose to maintain our stocks 
so that you will not be disappointed.

Another thing,—-the price is not ad
vanced during a temporary local shortage.

W e are at your service all the time.

Chase Company
Phone 536

GROWERS SUPPLIES
S Y  ______ I
■ I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ B U R  ■■■■■■■ ■■■■MKBMR



iiondi numbered from Cl to 9d to
n v  ■ n n r i / l l i r r  T> i  r r r  vancpd “ n‘l the yield and yield of early mature July lit ,  1927.
M  A rn R IllH  I K A I R plantings are showing up well. I.at« Iiondi numbered from 

*  plantings, however, have felt the cf- to mature July lit , 1928.

GOVERNM ENT MAY RFBNO FOUR T V '  “ “  * w" ‘  Bond.’nu m b.rrtfrom 121 to ICO to
MU i ia m o  IV  n v i v r  r i  o iM ii i  P,nnt,nK Is waiting on rain. mature July lit , 1929.
5ULl.UJ.Mi IN t.l*  IW«» *■ l u iu i ia  Watermelon! are ripening in South Honda numbered from 151 to 180 to

A N  IN I.AN D  W ATRUW AY t Florida but when the report was is- mature July 1st, 1930.
, . . . .  „  , , i sued rain was needed immediately to lionds numbered from 181 to 210 to

2 5 * ;  0 thc C; ntrnl h'0r,,nU prevent serious damage. Induction mature July 1st, 1931.
*  r  7™ ,c " f '11'' “  M ' un 1 of beans, cucumbers and other spring lionds numbered from 211 to 240 to

I !  rntM thr0U* h, h°  ,lcVe'° p- truck crops has U tn  heavily curtail-'ment of water transportation was car- . . . ,,
. , . , ' , .. ed by dry weather,

ried on today in tho meeting o f the

A HEAL BARGAIN

Motor Co. 30-tfc

We buy the best, guarantee all we 
sell, give you good service and ap
preciate the generous patronage you 
favor us with. Phone 210, The Popu
lar Market. 32-2tc

|j
15

Orlando Chamber of Commerce when 
President S. J. Sligh of the leiguo 
and Judge W. T. blind, former mem
ber of congress from Kansas und pres
ident o f the First National Hank of 
this city, made stirring appeals to se
cure the endorsement and support of 
the local commercial organization In 
the most vital movement afoot in tho 
Peninsular stute today.

Tho recent survey authorized hy 
congress for tho purpose o f determin
ing the cost o f an inland Florida 
waterway system to reach as far south 
as Miami and the subsequent calling 
of a meeting by the engineers in 
charge o f the survey at Titunvillo on 
May IGth, for the purpose o f hearing
from those sections of the state inter- __  _  __  __
ested in the proposed route, was re- w #  , , „ yB have a few o f the latest 
spons bio for the activity man I ested fjctjon popuUr nf)Vels.--Mobley's

£ ! m ^  f V"tral M"Tld" ) Drug Store. 30-8tpWater Tra ffic  League. 1 ____________________
Utilization of the great natural A n r Y t s i  i  i m p  s i n  n a

waterway of the St. Johns river and ORDINANCE NO. 30
connecting with the Indian river by 
canal at a point between Cocon and 
Titusville by the government for the

mature July 1st, 1932.
Bonds numbered from 241 to 270 

to matun July lit , 1933.
Bonds numbered from 271 to 300 to 

mature July 1st, 1934.
$225.00 cash taken 1920 Oak- bonds to ho numbered from 301 to 

land fivc-piLKHCnger. Good tires C25, both numbers inclusive shall bear 
and in good condition.— II. & O. Mmo date of maturity, bonds numbor-

$175 cash takes Mnxwcll lour
ing car. Good tires and in good nation of the City Commission

ed 301 to G25, both numbers inclu
sive, shall mature 30 years after date 
o f tho issuance thereof; this entire is
sue of bonds to be dated July 1st, 1922, 
both principal and interest of said 
bonds to bo payable at some hank in 
the City o f New York, State of New 
York.

Section 3.— That it is the dotcrml-
thnt

mechanical condition. It’s a real 
bargain.— B. & 0. Motor Co.

30-tfc

the sum of 115,000.00 will bo required

the sura o f $468,000.00 will be required 
to pay the cost of constructing certain 
paved, macadamised and other hard 
surfaced streets in the City of San
ford, Florida, and that the said pro
posed paving and hard surfacing o f 
certain streets in said City is a nec- 
ccssary public improvement und will 
ho of general benefit in its relation to 
tho municipality.

Section 10.—That the amount of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 9, of this ordinance is 
the sum of $4G8,000.00, and the sum 
of $408,000.00 of said proposed bond 
issue is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Section 9 of this ordinance.

Section lb —That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission that 
the present outstanding floating in
debtedness of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, amounting to the sum of $35,- 
000.00 should bo funded by the issu
ance of bonds, and that said outstand
ing floating indebtedness should be 
paid, thereby improving the financial 
condition of said city, and that the 
payment of said floating indebtedness 
will be of general benefit in its rela
tion to the municipality.

Section 12.— That the amount of 
bonds required for tho purpose set 
forth in Section 11, of this ordinance

to pay the cost of building and con-I is the sum of f35,000.00, and tho sum 
structing the municipal building for of $30,000.00 of said proposed bond is-
the housing o f the municipal library 
o f tho City of Sanford, and that tho 
construction of said library building ia 
a necessary public improvement and 
will be of great benefit in its relation 
to the municipality of the City of San
ford, Floridn.

“ An Ordinance Providing for an Is

sue is hereby appropriated for tho ex
clusive use and purpose act forth in 
Section 11, of this ordinance.

Section 13«--That, in accordance 
witk Section 7, of tho Revised Ordi
nances o f the City of Sanford, Florida, 
the Mayor o f the City of Sanford,

an Issue of Bonds by the City of 
Sanford. Florida, in the sum of 
$625,000.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used for 
Building and Conatructlng a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion of Park Avenuo northward 
into the Waters o f Lnke Monroe, 
for tho Extension of the Drain- 
nge and Sewcrago System, for 
ConstructingPaved, Macadamized 
or other Hard Surfaced Streets, 
and for Funding and Paying tho 
Outstanding Floating Indebted
ness of the City of Sanford, Evi
denced by Vouchers Heretofore 
Issued, and Authorizing the May
or of the City o f Sanford, Flori
da, to call an Election to Deter

mine the Question as to the Issu
ance of Said Bonds for the A fore
said Purposes" 

and FOR BONDS."
“ Against the approval of that cer

tain ordinance o f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, entitled,

“ An Ordinance Providing for 
an Issue of Bonds by the City of 
Sanford, Florida, in tho sum of 
$025,000.00, for Municipal Pur
poses; tho Proceeds Derived from 
tho Sale Thereof to be Used for

Building and Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Extension 
of Park Avenue Northward into 
the Wntcri of Lake Monroe, for 
the Extension o f the Drainage and 
Sewerage System, for Construct
ing Paved, Macadamized or Oth
er Hard Surfaced Streets, and for 
Funding and Paying the Out
standing Floating Indebtedness of 
the City of Sanford, Evidenced by 
Vouchers Heretofore Issued, and 
Authorizing the Mayor of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, to Call 
an Election to Determine the 
question as to the Issuance of 
Said Bonda for the Aforesaid Pur
poses,”

and AGAINST BONDS.”
Section 15.—That this ordinance 

shall become effective immediately 
upon its final passage and adoption.

Adopted on this the 10th day of 
April, A. D. 1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. 0. CHASE,
FOREST LAKE,

City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
I* R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk, Sanford, Florida. 
4-12-19-20; May 3-10-17

Section 4.—That the amount of F’loridh, is hereby instructed, author-
bonds required for the purpose set ized and empowered to cal] an elcc
forth in Section 3 of this ordinance is tion to determine the question of the

proposed intend water route is advo- sue of Bonds hy the City o f Sanford, . , , ,, ,  > . . , . , , , ,
L . : ,  i... .ft... ........... .ft....- ______/ is mm on thc of $16,000.0°, ami tho sum of issuance of the bonds provided for byrated hy the Central Florida Water Florida, in the sum of $625,000.00 for 
Traffic League. This route would Municipal Purposes; the Proceeds De- 
riach from Jacksonville to Miami and rived from tho Sale Thereof to ho used 
could be tnppe 

/j construed from 
point where the
with the Indian river. era o f Lake Monroe, for thc Extcn-

,ed by a railroad to he for Building and Constructing a Mu- ■ u i n ( U u i | d l m u n i e b u i W . 
n (cu tral Fiend* to the nlclpal Uu.hUng, for the Extension o f| f (q jfj Srct|on of thi,
he canal would connect Park Avenue Northward into the Wat-

Judge Bland estimated that the ex- slon of the Drainage and Sewerage 
pendlture by tho government for the System, for Constructing Paved, Ma- 
dsepening of the St. Johns and the endamlred or Other Hard Surfaced 
construction of the cnnal connecting Streets and for Funding and Paying 
with the Indian river would not ex- the Outstanding F'lnnting Indebted

ness o f the City o f Sanford, Evidenced 
by Vouchers Heretofore Issued, and 
Authorizing the Mayor of the City of

coed $4,000,000.
“ And I can go out in four weeks 

and raise the capital to build a rail
road from Central Florida to connect Sanford, Florida, to call an Election
this section up with this waterway," 
he said.

President Sligh staled that the ton
nage from Central Florida, if such a 
route were chosen, would treble that

to Determine thc Question us to thc 
Issuance of Said Bonds for tho A fore
said Purposes,

Whereas, the City Commission of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, deem it

coining from any other section which expedient nnd to tho best interests of 
another route might servr. the City o f Sanford, Florida, to Is-

In opening his address Judge Bland sue bonds o f tho City of Sanford, Flor- 
sald: “ I am here today because this ids, in thc sum of $625,000.00 for mil
ls the most important subject before1 nlclpal purposes, tho proceeds to he 
the people o f Florida today. Trans- derived from tho sale of said bonds to 
poriaiino is tno lifeblood of a nation, bo used for tho following municipal 
I f  F'loridn is to reach its commercial purposes, to-wit: 
destiny it is through economical truns- (n) Building and constructing n 
portal ion."

Furnishing ns a contrast the rates 
enjoyed hy Sanford over Orlando, less 
than half because of available water 
transportation, he stated that there 
was never a more psychological time 
to get favorable legislation from the 
federal government than now.

$15,000.00 of said proposed issue of this ordinance, 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the Section 14.—That tho form of thc 
exclusive use und purpose o f construe- 1 ballots for anid election shall he ns

follows, to-wit:
"F'or tho Approval of that certain 

ordinance of the City of Sanford, en
titled

“ An Ordinance Providing for

municipal building for the housing of 
thc municipal library of the City of 
Sanford, F'lorida.

(h) Tho Extension o f Park Avc- 
nuo Northwnrd Into the waters of 
Lake Monroe to enable tho public to 
avail themselves of the right o f com-

ordinance.
Section 5.— That it is the determina

tion of the City Commission that tho 
sum of $67,000.00 Will be required to 
pny tho cost o f tho extension of 
Park Avenue northwnrd into the wat
ers of Iuike Monroe to enable the pub
lic to avail themselves of the right of 
commerce nnd transportation afforded 
by water, nnd to furnish tho means of 
access from the highway hy land to 
tho highway hy water for thc use of 
the public, and that thc extension and 
construction o f Park Avenue north
ward into the waters of Lake Monroe 
is a necessary public improvement nnd 
will ho of genernl benefit in Its rela
tion to the municipality of tho City of 
Sanford, F’lorida.

Section 6.— That the amount of 
bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 5, of lids ordinance is 
the sum of $67,000.00, nnd the sum of 
$67,000.00 of said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for thc 
exclusive use nnd purpose set forth in 
Section 5, of this ordinance.

Section 7,— That it is the determi
nation of tho City Commission that 
the sum of $10,000.00 will be required 
to pay the cost of the extension and 
enlargement of the druinoge and sew-

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY :

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coxoaslior-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Courts 

Over Seminole County Bank

“ We need water transportation, not 
to replace railroad transportation, hut 
to supplement it,”  lie said. highway by water for the use of

Calling attention to the expenditure Btt public.
Calling attention to the expenditure (c> Tho extension nnd enlarge- 

of the government in the (thin Vnl- n,(’nl of tho drainage nnd sewerngo 
Icy, along the Illinois river nnd the system o f the City of Sanford, Florl- 
lower Mississippi, Judge Bland said 'k*-
that the expenditure la improve the H ) The construction of paved,

mono nnd transportation afforded by , _
, , erage system of tho City of Snnford,

water, nnd to furnish the means of , , ,
’ . i t .  i » ■ . Florida, and that thiaccess from the highway hy land t o ' extension and 

enlargement o f the drainage and sew
erage system of the City o f Snnford, 
Florida, is a necessary public improve
ment nnd will he o f general benefit in 
its relation to the municipality.

Section 8.—That tho amount of 
bonds required for the purpose sot 
forth in Section 7, of this ordinance

water transportation facilities of Flor- macadamized and other hard surfaced ^  ^  „um of ?10 ^ () (H, nm| „ u, „ um
ilia would be a mere bagatelle in com 
pari son.-— Orlando Reporter-Star.

ICE CREAM TH IE F

MUST H AVE  SWEET TOOTH
ST. PETE  POLICE SAY

f

I II?  Tt*r A i t o r ln l rd  I 'r ra i l
ST. PETERSBURG, May 2 The 

local police are looking for a thief who 
specializes in thc theft of ice cream 
front the hack entrances of homes. 
Thc thief has been at work some time

streets in the City of Sanford, F’lori 
da.

(« )  Ttie funding and paying o f ttie 
outstanding flouting indebtedness of 
the City of Snnford, F'lorida, evidenc
ed hy the vouchers heretofore issued 
by the City o f Snnford, F'lorida,

Therefore,
BE IT  ENACTED BY THE PEO

PLE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA:

Section I.— That a bond Issue in tho 
sum of $625,000.00, for the municipal 
purposes enumerated nnd specifically

of $40,000.00 o f said proposed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Section 7, of this ordinance.

Section 9.—That it is the determi
nation of the City Commission that

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Ijiw

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD -j. FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

SM ITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 10 Corner First and Oak

Hill Hardware Co.
but the straw that broke the camel's 
back was the theft of a quantity of forth In ttie preamble of this ordi- 
cronm fro mthe home of Sum D. llur- onnee, be, nI,d the same is hereby nu-
ris, representative In the legislature 
from Pinellas county, the other night 
while Mrs. Harris was entbrtninlng 
several friends. When the time for 
refreshments came it was discovered

thorizud, provided, however, that be- 
foro said bonds, or any part of said 
bonds shall ho issued, this ordinance 
■hall he first approved hy u majority 
vote of tho electors of the City of

HAS

L
JUST RECEIVED A 

PI.KTE L IN E  OF

1E O M A 1
CLEANAUI.K

COM

that the ice cream thief hud walked *'M,,̂ ord. who are qualified to voto ns 
off with the supply which Mrs. Harris - *hown h*  th,} registration and tax 
had left on the i.nek porch. The thief l,ook" of thp n it>'- nt nn ‘•1‘ clion called 
has been so active that the police nn<* Ĥr fkut purpose, at such
have advised rrsldents to keep Uieir ti,n'’ ,,,d in Mlch manner ns prescrih

ONE-PIECE, PORCELAIN LINED

REFRIGERATORS

ice cream in their houses.

I.ON(i CONTINUED DROUTH 
'IS  BROKEN IN FLORIDA— 

RAINS SCHEDULED NOW

cd by Inw and the ordinances of tho 
City of Snnford, F'loridn.

Section 2.— Thnt said bonds ahull lie 
of the denomination of One Thousand 
Dollars each, hearing interest nt the 
rate of six per centum per annum, in
terest payable semi-annually on the 
1st days of July nnd January, said

consecutively 
Inclu-

( l i t  The  Aaa»i-la<r4 1‘ naa i
GAINESVILLE, May long

continued drought is broken over most bonds to be numbered 
o f the state nnd drv weather damage from 1 to 625, both numbers 
has been heavy fur truck crops and is slve, said bonds to mature I i the fol- 
beginning to effect citrus fruits, says lowing mnnner, to-wit: hor.ds to ho 
tho acml-monthly crop report o f the numbered from 1 to 300, both num- 
Federal Bureau o f Crop FMJmnte* hers inclusive, shall be serial bonds; 
here, issued under date of May 1. Lo- the maturity dates of bonds of this Is- 
eal showers were falling In some sec- sue to be numbered from 1 to 300, 
tlons Sunday and Monday, however, lioth numbers inclusive, shall he ns fol- 
with prospects at that time of general lows, to-wlt:

"W E DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Tnmsfcr
SloruRc FncililicH

If » e  please you, tell others; if no 
l<dl us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVEL/n 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mili 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd UUILDEh

............................ .. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■* ■■■■■■■■■isanaa*

| “THE PATH OF SAVING I 
IS THE PATH TO 1

SUCCESS” j

Thrift, Saving, Economy makes 
the journey safe, effective, prof
itable.

A bank account will put you on 
the right road to permanent 
success.

■
■
■
■
s
a
M
I
a

■
y
a

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

a
v
u

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WI1ITNBR, Cashier ■

SANFORD M ARB LE  &  G R A N ITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weat First Street 1018 West First S tm t

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a  
■ ■

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the F’ lorida East Coast Railway, Ctiuluo- 
ta, F’ la., among the pines and lakes cf Seminole county, aa up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heaL First 
class cuisine. Ratee $2.30 to $3J0 per day; $10 to $IB per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUM LEY, Manager J
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—  a

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE TH A T  COUNTS”

We handle everything in

TH E F R U IT  A N D  VEG ETABLE L IN E
Car Lota or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia a
a
a

SIT Commercial Street Bants FI*

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work: 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.uie Pistons; 

Overslse Rings and Plan; Flywheel 

Steel Gear Bands; Crank Bbafts re

turned; agents for Callle Inboard ao$ 

Outboard M otor*.-----------Phone 6)

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

™* ; Sanford Battery Service
----------- c a l l  a n d  s k b  i t -----------  Company

■
■
■
■
■
a

HF7TII PALM ROWLEY, HAIR .SPECIALIST

SALE  A N I) DEM ONSTRATION OF HUM 
AN  H A IR  GOODS FOR ONE 

W EEK O N LY
We have secured Beth Palm Rowley, Hair FTxpert of note and well 
known in Florida, with n complete line of real Human Hair Switches, 
Transformations, Curls nnd Puffs, our specialty is matching difficult 
shadfts. Workmanship Guaranteed.

Ladies' Combings Made to Order

a
a
a
a
a
a

a
■
■
■
a
a
■
■
*
a

a
a
■
■
■
a

■
V

| Yo’well of Lakeland, Fla. [
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COME OUT TO GOLF LINKS 

TOMORROW AFTERNOON— 
W ILL  HAVE OPEN HOUSE

SAW PHONE AS PLAYTHING Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—(VfoMBTRlST‘Give more thought to music'

President of Boston Bank Resented 
IU  Inttallatlon Into H li  Inetltu- 

tlon and Ordered It Out.In order thnt nil the stockholders 
and nil those who intend to become 
members or stockholders enn see whnt 
progress is being mode at the golf 
links und. country club they are re* 
quested to come out tontorrow nfter- 
noon and go over the links nnd visit 
the club house. The Indies expect to 
sene refreshments at the dub house 
from time to time nnd tomorrow af
ternoon Mrs. S. O. those and Mrs. 
Ueunc Turner will serve light refresh
ments. Everybody invited to come out 
if you are interested in the golf nnd 
country club. Go out past the Dc- 
Forest place nnd turn at the left of 
the rood where the sign tells you nnd 
then you will come to the Country 
Club. Everyone interested in the de
velopment nnd growth of Sanford 
should go out, look it over and become 
n member at once.

0f I’srk avenue has

, new play" r ,aB0
IJInterniister 1*1*00 Sanford, Fla.

HANKS W ILL TA K E
THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

II. 4  W. B- Drew 
department was 
„• interviewing

Beginning Thursday, May 4th, the
Banks o f Sanford w ill close at 12:00 
Noon ench Thursday until October 
1st.

• SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK, 
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK,

'  PEOPLES BANK.

SHEET MUSIC
! LAYER ROLLS 

A  MONOGRAPH RECORDS 
I 1 ' DPULAR SHEET MUSIC

J. H. H INTERM ISTER  
P IA N O  CO.-

Wclukn Dock

(Ilford, re preset inR t 
vcoff M fg. <-o., of New 
B the city yesterday cail- 
loc.1 stationery trade.

•
jo unloaded n ear 

md will have
___ l the last of
A 0. boys sell

because they be- 
in the Daily nnd

connected up. Our burglar alarm de
partment carried keys to all « f  our 
banks. Until this time every one had 
been greatly pleated to lie selected 
as a telephone station, but the follow- 
tog morning a messenger from the 
Revere bank brought word thnt the 
president would like to .ee me.

**1 hastened down there expecting to 
receive the thanks of the president; 
Instead. In a much Injured tone, be 
sold:

•".Mr, Holmes, whnt l» thnt play loy 
you have taken the liberty of putting 
up out there In toy banking room?'

“ T in t. Mr. W’ulley, Is what they are 
going I" .all a telephone,' 1 said.

“  ‘What’s a telephoneT* he replied
'"W ell, Mr, Walloy, you can ring 

the hell In tuy oltlee giving a eerlaln 
signal, and throw a switch am) you 
otn say to tuy office that you would 
like to talk with Mr. Ripley at tlie 
Hide \  1 cat her, or Mr. llcyCU at lb* 
Exchange hunk, and we will quickly 
signal them and tell ihem thnt Mr, 
While; would like to talk with them; 
nnd you will Immediately he aide to 
talk with them.'

“ Mr. Wnlley simply gave a grunt 
and quickly said:

•".Mr. ilultnes. you lake thnt play
thing out of my hank and don't ever 
take such liberties again.'

“The plaything was quickly removed 
und the Revere Imnl; went on record 
as the ilrs: telephone disconnection.”

PHONOGRAPHSANFORD K IW A N IA N S
W E NT TO LAKELAND

RECORDS
teuton c»r» *
Itfd of llupaiobilei 

L t  Tbi B
Lah Mil tb#m
a advertising
PH .rs li.__

llrtt Leawh editor of the Lees- 
feeatitUI *nd one of the most J
Mthv ncw»P*t*r men *n 
fx, in the city for r few minutes

Brftitjr r»iJ th<‘ ,ferald of*
J ifrnviitrd visit. Aside from 

x» editor of the Commcr- di 
CiiNrt i» the presiding genius V

< m*  p*r«r Bn<1 Iiulp mil1 at d' 
tr* »r.d this promises to be ono p 
, rmtnt industries in the X*

Kiwanians, Dumas, Brownlee, Law- 
ton, McKay, Sharon, Herndon, nnd 
Lloyd Journeyed to lakeland yesterday 
to n Kiwanl* Inter-city meet. Inter
national Director Arra* of Columbus, 
Ohio, nddressed the meeting.

mes JUST (tECKIVRD 

A Shipment of

Golf Clubs and BallsThere have bee if  a few, changes in 
several trains on the Coast Line in the 
past few days. No. 80 will arrive at 
11:42 and leave at 3:52. No. PI and 02, 
the Tourist Special trains, have been 
taken o ff for the summer.

N"S A U X IL IA R Y  
W ILL  IIE FORMED

SPANISH WAR VETS

I I ,  OKI DA

The Ladles* Home Journal nnd all 
popular magaxines at Mobley’s Drug 
Store. 30-3tp

THE SPORTSMAN’S STORE 
Park Are. Sanford, Florida

Judge Perkins sentenced Aubrey 
Lee Nichols to death by hanging nnd 
Committed him to the county jail for 
safekeeping. The governor will sot 
the dat« for the exeeuttion vfldclt will 
take place in the jail yard.

His trial yesterday at court was 
kept a secret until the very* last min
ute and it was after three o'clock 
when he was brought by six heavily 
onned deputies of this county and 
Jacksonville from the jail to the 
court room. There was no semblance 
o f violence, threats or anything of 
the kind to be beard. Nichols was 
heavily handcuffed but had u compos
ed demeanor, lie  was reurraigned 
nnd changed his plea from not guilty 
to one of guilty and in doing so was 
warned by the court thnt his offense, 
that of rape, was punishable by 
death.

In the taking of evidence the court 
ruled that all minors nnd women leave 
the court room and Judge Perkins 
stated that he did not want anyone 
present who came with a morbid In
terest in the case. When tho talcing 
of evidence commenced the court 
room doors were closed and none 
could leave or enter. The details of 
the evidence were then gono into and 
Nichols was Died with his victim who 
positively identified him. His writ
ten confession was submitted also.

At the conclusion o f the taking of 
evidence tho court room doors were 
opened nnd Judge Perkins passed tho 
following sentence on Nichols: 'jit is 
the sentence of tho law ami such is 
the jjudgment o f the court that you, 
Aubrey Leo Nichols , be removed 
hence by the sheriff of Volusia coun- 
ty to the jjail of said county and 
there to be safely kept until such 
time ns tho governor of tho state of 
Florida may by his warrant appoint, 
at which time, within tho enclosure 
of the Jail o f said county, you shall 
be hanged by the neck until you arc 
dead, and may the Lord have mercy 
on your soul."— DcLnnd News.

«  of Winter Park was In 
few hours this morning 
rrkomt jucvl at the Her- Thc Herald for Post Cards,

ains
How They Feel.

Tall men nre constantly questioned 
by other person* a* to “how It Dels 
to he »'■ tall." The correct answers 
cniue out recently In a conversation 
between men of various statures. They 
were foregathered to partake of the 
slrentnil ifuhtletles of tobacco, but be
fore many < bunts of smoke nnd wijrds 
Imtl penetrated 'space the Inevitable 
ipierj \vii« spoken by n l.lllputlnn: 

“ Xiiy. Iiotv dues It feel to lit* so Inll V" 
Two of the giants smiled nnd the 

third was about to commit slide a e* 
reotyped reply ns ''It's enliven!* tit at 
parades I ran see over the head1 of 
the people In front of me,'* But be 
didn't.

“ AllllStlgll I'm six feet three Indies 
In height I never feel any taller Ilian
tile people | Hill Withy tie M ill, ‘ i u »
prolmtdy seems strange to you, and It 
diies to me. for I never thought of It 
before. I am cnnselou* of being n gl; tit 
only when I am a* mng giants, nnd not 
nluays then unless somebody cntls my 
attention to It. When I am anuuie 
people about 5*  ̂ feet tall that's how 
high, or rattier low. I fed." Tin 
other glnnts agreed with the Interpre
tation,

I Buick, lf>2(l Model,. 5-passenger; 4 new 
united States Royal Cord Tires, good top and 
taint and in lirst class mechanical condition. 
» —Terms: $300 cash, balance ten months.

Oldsmobile 8 ,1920 model, 7-passenger, A -l 
rendition. $750—Terms: .$250 cash, balance 
in ten months.

Chandler, 1920 model

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens HAVE YOU MONHY 

Write u*

TH E R O ’S no smoke and 
smell to make disagree

able work o f  cooking with die 
New  Perfection Otl Stove. 
Gean, intense heat drives 
directly against die utensil 
and the flame stays where 
you set it. ,

W e'll be glad to demonstrate 
how eas.ly you can regulate 
the New  Perfection for any 
sort o f cooking. W ehavethe 
New  Perfection Oven also—  
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford 

Furniture Co.

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

SANFORD MATTRESS FAC
TORY

E. C. ECHOLS, Prop.

"Old Mattress Made N e» and 
New Matt re** Made to Order” 
French Avenue nnd i/th Street

seven passenger, 
new paint; looks and runs like new. A  good 
family car or livery. $675— Terms: $275 cash, 
balance ten months.

Sparton Horn Service
B. & O. MOTOR CO
2011 PARK AVENUE, SANFORD, FLORIDA J

Lexington and Ilupmobile Sales and Service S
■

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Give mo the willing worker who 
hoc* tiling* n *thoy are nnd ■ trying 
hard to improve them by his own
service. •

Don't cat *pollcd foods, especially 
those thnt have been canned. They 
often cause serious Illness and some
times death.

THURSDAY
S

first half -holiday
He sure to visit Us during the Morning Hours 

ALWAYS SOMETHING SPE C IA L  for YOU

NOTICE!

All members of the Epworth League 
<if the Methodist Church, who are go
ing to Winter Garden, meet at the 
church promptly at 5:00 o ’clock as the 
ears will leave at 5:30 sharp, Thurs
day afternoon.

PRIVILEGED STATUS
i'O K  INVESTIGATION

INTO W AR CONTRACTS

Aluminum W ater
;4 i l l y  Tin* iftitm inis a
5 WASHINGTON. May 3.—The house 
2 rules committee today by a six to
■ five vote decided to give privileged
■ status to Johnson-Woodruff reso'u- 
"  tiem calling for a congressional inves-
■ tigntion of charges of alleged laxity
■ in the prosecuttion claims arising 
S from war contracts nnd settlement

BELL BROSA  REAL BARGAIN 
SI00 cash takes 1918 

Inuring car.— H. & O. Mori HONE 2102 L A K E MONROE, FLORIDA jj

Seatnli 17 r  go east Alumi 
n m. Best quality.

To break a chOd’s heart is the great 
cst tragedy in life. See “ The Cradle’ 
at the Princess tonight. 3l*lt<

A LU M IN U M

ROASTERShINUN FINISH
Oval shape. Best quality seam
less aluminum. Size 15%x9Hx 

each. *

11 has mnny 
*>' middles,

(M r Tb«* A.MM-I«(rd I ' r o . l
PARIS, May 3.— Max Oser is sur

prised at the failure of Miss Mathilde 
McCormick, his finnee, tq answer his 
cable messages nnd he Is also disap
pointed because she did not appenr In 
Zurich last month when ho expected 
her, according to n Zurich dispatch to 
the Herald. Oser declines, however 
to discuss the reports of estrangement 
with her.Kanner’s 

Department Store
FOR SALE BY A L L  GROCERS

WIGHT GROCERY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

SANFO RD ----- ----------------------------------------------------- v

NOTICE!

Having aold out the book and peri
odical and magaxino business to E. D, 
Mobley, all of our old customers will 
now find a completo line o f all tho 
magazines, papers nnd periodicals at 
Mobley’s Drug Store on Park Avenue. 
2P-tfc T. J. M ILLER & SON.

3 HI 0 (’KS FROM THE HIGH PRICES

Hanford A
FLORIDA

venue- -Phone 550 ■
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